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01 Vision oelau:  

WAR is the short visionary problem solving measure, exhibited throughout the evolutionary 

march of the Global Human Civilization. This is the ‘Age of Knowledge’ by the 21
st
 century 

and the Human Dimension in war, requires an Analytical Political Definition for betterment.     

‘igkZ jkdys udkj mrsKduSh jxYl;dj mqrdjgu m%oraYkhjk m%YaK ksrdlrKfha 
woQroraIS foaYmd,k l%shdkajs;hhs.  jsisjk ishjfika miqj udkjhd md;ndwe;s zoeKqfuys 
hq.fhaoSZ j;a ziajdra:fha usf,apsp igkZ j,ld,Sfuys,d .eUqre foaYmd,k js.%yhl 
wjYH;djh meyeos,sfjhss.  

 Man is of highly introvert thinking and naturally tends to form a ‘Boundary Circle’ 

around himself. udkj pska;kfhys oevs wka;rak;sh fya;=fldg yeujsgu ;udjgd 
wdrCIl iSudmjqrla ne|.kshs. 

 His ‘System Boundary’ is expanded at first in to a ‘Family Circle’.  mjq,la jYfhka 
ia:dms;jk usksid ish wka;rak;sfha wdrCIK mjqr ;umjq,a ixia:djjgd ne|.kshs. 
 

 The sense of ‘Leadership’ broadens the ‘Political System Boundary’ to cover a Society, 

a Tribe, an Ethnic Group, a Religious Group and a Political Group etc.  udkjhdf.a 
kdhl;aj pska;kfhys jraOkh;a iu. foaYmd,k iSududhsus mq,q,alr.ksuska  ;u 
f.da;%h, jrs.iudch, wd.usl ksldh yd foaYmd,k mCIh hkdoSjYfhka mq,q,a 
fCIa;%iSud mjqre ne|.kshs.   
  

 Broadest circles have been invasively expanded by the 21
st
 century, as formed upon; 

‘Genetic & Linguistic Nationality’, ‘Religious Fundamental Nationality’, ‘Political 

Fundamental Nationality’  and ‘Topographic Nationality’.   jsistlajk ishjfiys 
m<uq ldra;=j jkjsg udkjhdf.a iSudmjqre zcdkuh yd NdIdfjs cd;sl;ajhZ, zwd.usl 
uQ<Orau cd;sl;ajhZ, zfoaYmd,k uQ<Orau cd;sl;ajhZ yd fN!usl cd;sl;ajhZ 
jYfhka f.dvke`.S mj;sknejS jsoHudkfjhs. 

 WAR is being launched savagely between nations in cool ‘Strategic Silence’ or by hot 

‘Open Challenge’ in order to expand the ‘Economic Boarders’ of the aforesaid 

‘National Multitudes’.  wdl%uKslf,i zcd;sl;aj l=<lhkaysZ wdra:sl l<dm jHdma;sh 
Wfoid usf,apsp iS;,hqoaO yd usf,apsp ix.%dfudamdh osh;aflfruska mj;shs.  
 

 ‘Experimentation & Exploration’ aspects of SCIENCE, is not genuinely for 

Advancement of the subject fields but focussed to gain Invincibility over the opponents. 



As such, a great deal of money and resources are wasted upon illusionary missions 

while millions of the poor are dying without access for the fundamental needs. 

mrafhaIK yd .fjsYKhka fndfydajsg oeKqu msKsi fkdj yqfola ;u jsreoaOjdoSka 
bosrsfha n,h m%oraYkh lsrSu i|ydufjhs.   tkhska w;sjSYd, Okialkaohla yd 
iusm;a m%udKhla usrs`.= fufyhqus i|yd kdia;sflfrkqfha us,shk .kka oqmam;=ka 
l=i.skafka ushhk w;r;=fraoSh.  

 

 EVOLUTION has not been fullstopped as yet and it is not the ‘Body Shape’ what is 

being changed by now, but the ‘Mentality’ by the ‘Age of Knowledge’.  udkjmrsKduh 
;ju yudrjS ke;suq;a t<Uwe;s zoeKqfuys hq.hZ ;=, fjkiajSug kshus;j we;af;a 
zyevhZ fkdj udkjhdf.a zufkdaNdjhhsZ. 
  

 In this ‘Age of Knowledge’ mankind has reached to the ‘Turning Point’ towards 

‘GOOD’ or ‘BAD’, which turn could decide the DESTINATION of the great Human 

Civilization.  

zoeKqfuys hq.fhaZ oS udkjhdf.a ufkdaNdjh zfyd|Z yd zkrlZ hk yerjqus uxikaOshg 
m%jsIaGj we;sw;r f;dard.kakd udj; wkqj usysu; mrsKduSh udkj jxYl;dfjs 
.ukdka;h ;SrKhjkqwe;.  

02 Definitions wra:oelajSus: 

1. What is a Political Philosophy?  foaYmd<k oraYKhla hkq l=ulao ? 

Any desirous ‘Public Operational Discipline’, defined within the ‘birth to death 

domain’, is a Political Philosophy. 

zWmf;a isg-jsm; olajdjk oDYH cSjk mrdih;=,Z wNsu;dra: idOl hus m%cd 
fufyhqus YslaIKfjsOhla fjso, th foaYmd,k oraYKhlss 
 

2. What is a Religious Philosophy wd.usl oraYKhla hkq l=ulao ? 

Any desirous ‘Individual Operational discipline’, defined beyond the narrow limit of 

the birth to death domain is a Religious Philosophy.    

zWmf;a isg-jsm; olajdjk oDYH cSjk mrdifha mgq iSudfjka TnsngZ .sh hus 
wNsu;dra: idOl mqoa., fufyhquS YslaIKfjsOhla fjso th wd.usl oraYKhls 
 

3. What is ‘Democracy’ m%cd;ka;%jdoh hkq l=ulao ? 

Democracy is the ‘Governance upon Public Will’ which could be ‘Born, Functioned 

and Ended’ without bloodshed for Power.   

m%cd;ka;%jdoh hkq ck;d leue;a; u; f.dvkef`.k, mj;ajkq,nk yd f,aje.srSfuka 
f;drj ksudflfrkd iudc iqNidOkfha md,k;ka;%hhs.  
 

    

4. What is Socialism iudcjdoh hkq l=ulao? 



Socialism is the Governance upon the ‘Fair deal in Public Welfare’. iudcjdoh hkq 
ieug idOdrK iudc iqNidOkfhys md,k;ka;%hhs.   

 

03 Problem Analysis .eg`t jsIaf,aYKh : 

 3.1-Introvert turn for ECONOMY or Extravert turn to HUMANITY?           

wka;raK;sfha wdra:slh lrdo ke;fyd;a nysraK;sfha udkjys;jdoh lrdo@ 

*The Given provision of Natural Resources at any Age on Earth is adequate to make a 

Happy Life for all, if fairly managed to share. hushq.hloS usysu; ie<fik iusm;a m%udKh 

idOdrKf,i fnoS.shfyd;a tuhq.fha ish,a,kg m%S;su;a csjs;hla .;lsrsug m%udKj;ah. 

But it is again the theory of ‘Natural Selection’ of Charlis Darwin in function, and the 

Cleverest drags the lion’s share while the Poor is left starving even without access for the 

fundamental needs. Isn’t that the right situation where POLITICS should be born behalf of a 

square-deal over the Society?   tkuq;a n,jka;hka jsiska isxyhdf.a fldgi veye.;al< 
oqraj,hdf.a fm<Su jkdys wog;a l%shd;auljk pd,aia vdjskaf.a iajdNdjsl jrK uQ,Oraufha 
wjspspskak ika;;shufodafydahs ielhlau;=fjhs. foaYmd,k oraYKhka f,djg my<jkafka 
tu .s,syShk iudcidOdrKh ijNdj kshuhkago tfrysj usysu; ia:dmkh lsrSfuS 
mdrsY=oaO wruqKskajqjo tys mQraK idra:l;ajhlrd.sh foaYhla Tng fmkajshyelso@    

There are two main Political Streams in the global practice to be observed currently;   

t<Uisgs hq.fha l%shd;auljk m%Odk foaYmd,k fufyhqus Odrdjka folla f,dfjys we;.   

1)- Royal /Capital /Republic governments of Executive Dominancy  

rdclSh, m%cd;dka;%sl wOsrcHjdoS yd iudcjdoS wOsrcHjdoS hk ;%sjsO wdldr taldOsm;s 
jsOdhlhka.  

 
2)- Parliamentary governments of Legislature Dominancy  

jHjia:dOdhlh fmrgqfldg.;a mdra,sfuska;= m%cd;dka;%hka . 
 

*Some countries are observed to practice governments of the middle path to enhance social 

benefits of Socialism through Democracy successfully enough without reaching to extremity 

in the philosophies. However a mighty international image could not be possible to build 

up unless Politics is played in a Game.  m%cd;dka;%jdofha jHqyh;=, ck;djg iudcjdofha 
m%;s,dN Wmrsufhka ,ndoSug m%h;akork rchka w;f,diaila f,dfjys ;sfnkkuq;a 
foaYmd,kh l%Svdjla fldgfkd.;a tn|q lsisoq rglg wka;racd;slfha m%:dmj;a Yrsrhla  
f.dvk`.d.; fkdyelsh.      

 

3.2- The Democratic Game: m%cd;dka;%fha l%Svdj                                                                           



There is no argument on that; Democracy is the precious Philosophy of Governance on 

Public Will but what is the achievement unless the Society is not benefitted ultimately?  
m%cd;dka;%h hkq ck;d leue;af;ys md,khla jkkuqoq m%;s,dNh mCIj,g usi uyckhdg 
fkd,efnskuS tys m%;s:,h l=ulao@   

 Party Politics allows the General Public to enjoy Democracy only at the Elections.  
mCIfoaYmd,kh ;=, uyck;djg m%cd;ka;%jdofha usysr w;ajs|shyelafla uy 
ue;sjrK iufhaoSu muKls.  
 

 How could a Party be grown towards POWER unless the supporters are treated with 

special shares? That is the Fundamental Error in Party Politics. ys;jdoSka 
ika;ramKh fkdfldg mCIhl n,h f.dvke.sh yelsfjso@ mCIfoaYmd,kfha 
jsIhuQ, cso%h thhs. 
 

 How could then any socialistic enactment be approved in the Parliament whence the 

Public Representatives are silenced by their Parties?   mCIfoaYmd,kh jsiska 
uyckksfhdacs;hd ksy`vl< l,ays fmdoqck ys;jdoS wkmK;a mdra,sfuska;=fjsoS 
iusu;fjso@  

 
 Has not the General Public become just a tool of the privileged Business Capitalists 

ultimately without any scope for their sound in the Parliament?  jrm%idO,dNS OkjdoS 
jHdmdrslhdf.a fufyjrg yiqjk ckhdf.a fjsokdfjs y`v mCI.%dyS OkjdoS ck;d 
ksfhdacs;hdf.ka  mdra,sfuska;=fjsoS m%ldYfjSo@  
 

*There was no Party Politics at the origin of the Philosophy of Democracy in the past, as 

per the historical records, and therein the Parliament was not divided into two, such as 

‘Government Party’ or ‘Opposition Party’.  m%cd;ka;%jdoh f,djg nsysjQ iufha tys 
fkdukd mCIfoaYmd,khla fkdjQw;r, mdra,sfuaka;=fjys wdkavqmCIh yd jsmCIh f,i 

jevlrk yd rkavqlrk fomsrsila fkdjQy.  

*Reference: (http://www.cyrilhtgamage.com/index.php/publication-engineering/88-

publication/216-legend-of-democracy).  isxy< yd bx.%Sishk NdIdfoflkau ,shdwe;s ,smsh. 

*PARTY is the Devil’s arm of gaining POWER through Democracy to grab lion’s share of 

the given Resources by God.  fojshkajykafia jsiska usksidf.a iumrsfndackh i|yd 
imhk,o iSus; iusm;a m%udKh m%cd;dka;%fha rduqj;=,o widOdrKf,i veye.kakd 
hCIhdf.a n,yia;h hkq mCIfoaYmd,kfha ksrajpKhhss. 

*The Given provisions of Natural Resources at any Age on Earth are adequate to make a 

Happy Life for all, if fairly absorbed and shared. hushq.hloS usysu; ie<fik iusm;a 
m%udKh idOdrKf,i fnoS.shfyd;a tuhq.fha ish,a,kg m%S;su;a csjs;hla .;lsrsug 
m%udKj;afjhs. 

http://www.cyrilhtgamage.com/index.php/publication-engineering/88-publication/216-legend-of-democracy
http://www.cyrilhtgamage.com/index.php/publication-engineering/88-publication/216-legend-of-democracy


 

FIGURE-1 (Mono-Centric Mega Capital of Democracy) 

 

3.3- The Socialistic Game:iudcjdofha l%Svdj  

There is no argument on that; Socialism is the precious Philosophy of Governance behalf of   

Public Welfare. Socialism must be the anticipated fruit to be harvested by Democracy too. 

iudcjdoh jkdys uyck iqNidOkfha W;=us oraYKh jk w;r m%cd;ka;%jdofha wjika 
M,ho thu jshhq;=h.  

But to be frank, do you observe Socialism in genuine practice anywhere in the world?  

tkuq;a uyck iqNidOkh fjkqfhka l%shd;auljk iqmsrsisoq iudcjdohla f,dfjys Tn 
oel;sfnso@    

 Do you observe a governing function on Public will in today’s Socialism? 

ck;djf.a leue;a; wkqj fufyhfjk iudcjdoS md,khla oelshyelso@ 
 



 Does the General Public have provisions to change a Government good or bad? 

fyd|fjsjd krlfjSjd md,lhdf.ka .e,fjk u`.la uyckhdg ;sfnso@ 

 

 Has not the General Public become a robotic tool, used in the statutory factory of 

the National Production?  uyckhd rdcH ksYamdok lraudka;fha frdfndafiajHhka 
njg m;ajSke;so@ 

 Does the General Public have Freedom to protest for the Freedom?  ksoyi 
fjkqfjka ke`.SisgSug ksoyila uyckhdg ;sfnso@ 

FIGURE-2 (Mono-centric Mega Republic of Socialism) 

Global Politics today seems to be varied mainly between the two aforesaid Mega Policies. 
f.da,Sh foaYmd,kh yqfola hf:dala; wOsrdcH kshdhka fol w;frys hushus m%jK;d 
m%;sY;fhka hqla;j foda,khjknj fmfkhs.      

To be frank, do you observe genuine practice of either DEMOCRACY or SOCIALISUM 

anywhere in the world today?  tfy;a wjxlj jsuid n,kl< m%cd;ka;%jdofha fyda 
iudcjdofha mrudoraYS m%dfhda.sl ksheoshla fldysfyda fmkajsSug Tng yelso@   



   

04 Reformation Remarks m%;sixialrK igyk: 

4.1- Democratic Socialism: m%cd ;dka;%sl iudcjdoh 

A reformatory philosophy of ‘Gentle Politics’ should be born as the prime need of the 

‘Age of Knowledge’ via lesson learning from the background practice of the 

conventional politics or unless the present age could be the ‘Final Age’ too, of the Global 

Human Civilization.  fuf;la wmjsiska w;ajs|we;s f,hska l|q,ska keyejqkq iusm%odhsl 
foaYmd,kfha mdvfuka kj uyd;au foaYmd,khla lrd m%;sixialrK udj;g 
wj;SraKjSu fuu zoeKqfuys hq.fhaZ oevs wjYH;djhjk w;r tfiafkdjqjfyd;a f.da,Sh 
udkj YsIaGdpdrfha zwjidk hq.hoZ fuhu jshyelsnj jsoHd;aul idOl iys;j 
mqfrdal:kh l<yel.    

Philosophy of Gentle Politics: uyd;au foaYmd,kfha oraYKh# 

“Socialism is the wholesome fruit to be harvested through Democracy” 

zm%cd;ka;%jdofha hdka;%Kh ;=,ska fk,d.;hq;= mdrsY=oaO :,h iudcjdohhsZ 

 

*The lesson suggests us to march in the middle path for ‘Gentle Politics’ in governance 

by enhancement of Socialism out of Democracy. mdvu wmglshdfok j.kus zuyd;au 
foaYmd,khZ lrd hdhq;=jkafka iudcjdoh yd m%cd;ka;%jdoh hk idroraYK folu 
Wlyd.ksuska uOHum%:smodfjS .ukalsrsfukanjh.  

4.2-Reformation on DEMOCRACY  m%cd;ka;%fha m%;sixialrK: 

1- Democracy at the initial stage m<uq wOshfra m%cd;ka;%h :  

1.1- ‘General Election’ is the facility offered for the General Public to select their 

Community Leaders. Though different Political parties, Cultural &Religious groups, 

Ethnic groups and Social unions etc. are represented by them, all of the volunteered 

candidates must be registered by the Commission as ‘Independent Nominees’ for the 

election.  uyue;sjrKh hkq uyck leue;a; wkqj m%dfoaYSh m%cdkdhlhska 
mdra,sfuska;=jg m;alr.ekaug we;s wjia:djhs. l=uK u;jdohka oerejo l=uK iudc 
lkavdhusj,g wh;ajQjo ish`tu wfmaCIlhka iajdOsk f,i fldusiu jsiska ,shdmoskaps 
lrkq,nhs.  

1.2-Members for the Central Parliament and Provincial Parliaments too are elected by the 

same Election. tlu ue;sjrKhlska uOHu rcfha yd m<d;a mdra,sfuska;= i|yd 
uka;%Sjreka f;dardm;alr.efkhs  



1.3- The ‘Prime Minister’ position vested with the ‘Performance Executive’, is elected 

by the votes of Parliament Members. ‘lD;HdOsldrS jsOdhlhZ ysus w.ue;sjrhd 
m;alr.kq ,nkafka mdra,sfuska;= uka;%Sjrekaf.a ryia pkaofhks. 

1.4- The ‘President’ position vested with the ‘Advisory Executive’ is also elected by the 

votes of Parliament Members and those who held the Prime Minister-ship previously 

gets 10% of privileged marks.   WmfoaYKdOsldrs jsOdhlh ysus ckdOsm;sjrhd  
m;alr.kq ,nkafkao mdra,sfuska;= uka;%Sjrekaf.a ryia pkaofhkajk w;r fmroS 
w.ue;s OQrh idra:lj fydnjk,o whfjf;d;a 10% l jrm%idO ,l=Kq ysusfjhs   

1.5- Speaker and rest of the other essential positions are nominated through convention 

by the Prime Minister.  l;dkdhl yd wfkl=;a ;k;=re w.ue;sjrhd jsiska iusuq;sfhka 

m;alr.kq,nhs.       

2- Democracy at functioning l%shdkajs;fha m%cd;dka;%slnj: 

2.1- There is no ‘Opposition Party’ in the Parliament and all the independent members 

are at the liberty to oppose any of the Parliamentary Proposals but they are obliged to 

implement them with no difference, whence the proposals are approved via majority of 

votes.  mdra,sfuska;=j;=, wdkavqmCIh yd jsmCIh jYfhka fnoqkq lKvdhus folla 
olakg fkdjkw;r jsjdofhaoS jsreoaOj y`vke`.=jo jevspkaofhka iuSu;jQl< fhdackd 
l%shd;aul lsrSug ish,a,kau tlfia ne|Sisgshs  

2.2- The ‘Performance Executive of Prime Minister, can implement sudden decisions of 

emergency and parliament approved proposals perhaps without getting the consent from 

the *National Advisory Commission which is directly under purview of the ‘Advisory 

Executive’ of the President. But it might be caused for a ‘Non-confidence’ against the 

Prime Minister in case of any prospective failure.  w.ue;sOQrh i;= lD;HdOsldrs 
jsOdhlh u; yosiswjia:d ;SrK fukau mdra,sfuska;= iusu; fhdackdjla jqjo ls%hd;aul 
l<yelsh. tfy;a ckdOsm;sjrhdf.a WmfoaYkdOsldrS jsOdhlh ksfhdacKhflfrkd 
zcd;sl WmfoaYK fldusIkaiNdfjsZ wkque;sfhka f;dr hus;SrKhl wksgqjsmdl 
lrKfldgf.k jsYajdiNx.hlg uqyqkoSfus wjodkulgo md;%jsh yelsh.    

* National Advisory Commission: composed of the civil representatives 1)- Political 

parties, 2)-Religious organizations, 3)-key professional experts, 4)-key trade 

institutions.  cd;slWmfoaYK fldusIkaiNdj iukajs;jkqfha 1-foaYmd,k mCI 2-
iraj wd.usl ixjsOdk 3-jsfYaI jD;Sh jsfYaI{hska yd 4-jsfYaI jD;Sh wdh;k 
ksfhdacs;hkaf.ks. 

2.3- A ‘Trend Analysis’ to test ‘Public Confidence’ over the Government is conducted at 

every 6 months by the Independent Election Commission, with randomly selected five 

villages. If the analysis exhibits a clear decrement in ‘Public Confidence’ via any 

consequent 6 tests, a case to be borne by the Election Commission against the existing 

Government to resign upon ‘Drop of Confidence’. md,khla ck;djdoSo keoao hknj 



oek.ekSug cku;fha /,a, Wr.dne,Sula iEu yhuilg jrla ue;sjrK fldusiu 
u.ska isoqflfrhs. l=im;a weoSfuka f;dard.kakd .%duks<OdrS jius myl ck;djsYajdih 
Wr.dnef,k w;r wkqhd; jdr yhl m%;sM,h meyeos,s wjl%uKhla m%oraYKh 
lrkdjsgl ue;sjrK fldusiu jsiska zck;d jsYajdih lvjSuZ hk ysiska rchg tfrys 
meusKs,a, fY%aIaGdOslrKfhys f.dKqflfrhss.     

3- Democracy at the end stage wjika wOshfrys m%cd;ka;%h:  

3.1- Period of a Government is fixed to 5 years and the General Public gets the 

opportunity to select a more suitable set of leaders on their will. President’s period is 

always extended to another 6 months from the general election.  miajirl md,kld,h 
wjikajkjsg jvdiqoqiq ck;dksfhdacs;hska msrsila f;dard.ekSug uyue;sjrKhlska 
wjia:dj ie<fik w;r ckdOsm;s OQrld,h yeujsgu yudrjkafka ;jo yhuila 
wejEfukah.    

4.3-Reformation on SOCIALISM iudcjdoS m%;sixialrK: 

1- Share of the General Public in the Governance md,kfhys ck;d ksfhdacKh:  

Sound of the General Public must be regularly interpreted by their Representatives in 

the decision making Congress or Parliament or unless, there is neither Democracy nor 

Socialism.   

;SrK.kakd mdra,sfuska;=fjs, fldka.%ifha fyda kdhl;aj uKav,fha ck;dy`v 

fkdkef`.ao t;ek m%cd;dka;%hla fyda iudcjdohla ke;.   

2- Who are the beneficiaries? m%;s,dNSka ljqrekao@:  

Community must be the ultimate beneficiary party out of any political governance, to 

have the fundamental provision of 1)-Food, 2)-Medicine, 3)-Security & 4)-Education.   
l=uK fyda foaYmd,khl taldhk m%:s,dNshd jshhq;af;a iudch jk w;r zwdydrZ, 

zfi!LHZ, zwdrCIdjZ yd zwOHdmkhZ hkdoS uQ,sl wjYH;d ms<sn| iy;slh ,ndoshhq;=h.         

3- Community Based Organizations  (CBO): 

Public-Private Partnership has to be established even from the bottommost layer of the 

process of National Production so that the Community is motivated by 50% to 50% 

shared benefits with the partner Government.  The CBBOs are to undertake the function of 

Performance while the Local Government Bodies to undertake the function of Steering, 

Monitoring & Supervision for quantitative and qualitative Productivity. 

 cd;sl ksIamdok l%shdj,sfhys my<u ia:rfha mgka m%cduQ,sl jHdmdr ,shdmoskapsfldg, 
m%foaYSh rdcH md,kh yd iuiuj tldnoaO jHdmD:s l%shd;aul lsrSu u.ska ck;dj iDcq 
m%:s,dNSka njg m;al<hq;= w;r, ldrahidOkh m%cdjg yd wOsCIK wOsldrsh m%dfoaYSh 

rdcH wxYhgo mejrshhq;=h.     



4- Mental Freedom and Satisfaction ksoyi yd udkisl ;Dma;sh:  

4.1- Happy Mentality of a community is not reflected by the sky scraping high Mega-city 

columns or sophisticated physical infrastructure unless the General Public has the 

Mental Freedom ultimately to feel some Life Comfort.  

husrgl ck;djf.a ksjy,a ufkdaNdjfha ;Dma;sh tys wyiisUsk Wiaf.dvke`.s,s fyda 
ksraus; fN!;sl jgdmsgdj u.ska lsisfia;a m%ldY fkdjk w;r yqfola th ms<snsUq jkqfha 
hus cSjkiqjhla w;ajs|skd  ck;djlf.a msjs;=re iskdfjkah.   

4.2- Happy Living Status of the General Public must be set as the direct indicator of 

the   National Prosperity of a country.   

tnejska hus rgl zcd;sl iuDOsfhaZ ksraKdhlh jshhq;af;a tys ck;djf.a z;Dma;su;a 
Ndjfha cSjkoraYlhhsZ.   

5- Mankind became different from the other colleague species in the evolutionary fore-

march, because of his ‘Out of the Box’ thinking mentality.   

mrsKduSh bosrs.ufkaoS udkjhd fmrg meusKsfha Tyqi;= zrduqfjka neyerZ pska;k 
yelshdj ksidfjks.   

*Humanity shall never be satisfied within the ‘Birth to Death’ limited socioeconomic 

operational zone of POLITICS. tnejska mqoa.,hdf.a zWm; yd usKSjf,ka TnsngZ 
fkdhkd mgq iudc-wera:sl wNs,dIfha foaYmd,k oraYKhlska muKla ;Dma;su;a 
iudchla nsysl< fkdyelsh.   

As such, ‘Cultural & Religious Bases’ of a Community ought not to be disturbed by any 

Governance behalf of survival of the POLITICS.  

tnejska zcd;shl wd.usl yd ixialD;sl mokuZ lsishus foaYmd,k oraYKhlska wjysr 
fkdjshhq;=h.   

6- Cultural Diversity ixialD;sl jsjsOdx.SlrKh: 

*A Natural Ecosystem becomes evergreen, renewable, lively, lovely and pleasant 

because of its Biodiversity. Similarly, a Human Society becomes ever lively, lovely and 

pleasant because of its ‘Cultural Diversity’.  

iajdNdjsl mdrsirsl moaO;shl zmqKrackKSh iodyrs;njZ iq/flkqfha tys ffcj 
jsjsOdx.SlrKh fya;=fldgf.kh. tfuka udkjiudchl ix;=IaGsfha ;sridr meje;au 
msKsi zixialD;sl jsjsOdx.SlrKhZ uy;afia bjy,ajk w;r th yqfola nyqjdra.sl 
iudchl w,xldrfha wNrKho jkafkah.   

 



05 Power Devolution  n,h jsuOH.; lsrSu: 

5.1-The Biggest Problem uyd jshjq,# 

Countries of the ‘Cluster Communities’ of different Cultures, face the big problem of 

whether to change the Governance from place to place or culture to culture in adherence to 

the different cultural needs of different Cluster Communities.   

usY%fkdjQ jdra.sl l=<lhkaf.ka ieoqus,;a nyqjdra.sl rgla uqyqKfok jsYd,;u m%YaKh 
jkqfha ;ekska ;ekg .e,fmkmrsos rdcHmd,kh fjkial<yelso hkakhs.  

5.2-Power devolution to solve the problem n,h jsuOH.;lsrsu ;=,ska 
m%YaKh jsi|Su   

As per the learned lesson from Sri Lanka, it is a totally failed model to devolve Political 

Power, into the Local Governance as a measure of offering sovereignty of self-

governance for the cluster communities. As a result the quality of development 

activities has been dropped down via corruptions and the Country’s Economy is dropped 

down below zero level due to the unbearable maintenance cost of the expanded Political 

Multitude.  

wm W.;a mdvugwkqj rgl mCIfoaYmd,kfha .egquswOsldrSh wkjYH m%udKhg 
m%dfoaYSh mrsmd,k jHqyhkalrd jsuOH.; lsrSu lsisoq m%:s,dNhla w;afkdjk wufkda{ 
l%shdjls. wkjYH foaYmd,k l+<lhl kv;a;= wOsNdrh oerSug isoqjSfukao, 
ldrahidOkfhys wvq m%us;sh ;=,ska uQ,Hjxpdjka isoqlsrSu ;=,skao rfgys iuia: 
wera:slhu nsxoqfjkq;a my<g lvdjegsk.  

5.3-Multicultural Aggregation nyqjdra.sl ixl<Kh 

*Aggregation as a Multicultural Community is the best solution for the all kind of 

Ethnic Issues in a country and the theory could be practiced so successfully in colonies of 

new settlements. But in case of already established old cultural clusters, the same theory 

seems very difficult to be applied.   

nyqjdra.sl .eg,q ksrdlrKfha fyd|u l%hdkajs;h jkqfha jdra.sl ixl<Kh;=,ska 
ixys|shdj we;slsrsuhs. kjckdjdi msysgqjSfusoS fuuusY% moskapslsrSus isoql<yelsuq;a 

merKs ckdjdi usY%lsrSughdu lsisfia;a fkdl<hq;a;ls.    

Therefore the ‘Gentle Politics’ under ‘Democratic Socialism’ have got to consider of 

Political Power Devolution at most up to the Provincial Level in order to provide some 

Freedom of sovereignty for the ‘Cluster Communities’ by giving full freedom in the 

Ministries of ‘Services & Maintenance’ and a limited freedom in the ‘Land, 

Development & Public Defense’ Ministries.  



tnejska uOHu m%:smodfjs jsi|qujkqfha m<d;a ugsgug muKla foaYmd,kh 
jsuOH.;fldg zfiajdiemhqus yd kv;a;=Z fufyhqus ldrahidOkfha wud;HdxY 
mQraKjYfhkao zixjraOk bvus yd wdrCIlZ wud;HdxYhkays ldrahidOkh 
wraOjYfhkao m<d;ardcHhkag mejrSu ;=,ska husmuKl jdra.sl iajdOsk;ajfha 
md,khlg wjldY ie,iSuhs.   

But unless the Central Government keeps its hold upon the NATIONAL POLICIES, 

that is the unavoidable initiation of SEPARATION. 

rfgys cd;sl m%:sm;a;s ms<sn| uOHu rcfha kshduk wOsCIKh .s,syS.shfyd;a thu 
cd;Hka;r jHdma;sjdoS yia:hkaf.a  fnoqusjdofha wdrusNh jkqwe;.   

4.5-Conclutionary Remarks iudma;s igyk: 

1- Religious, Political or Scientific Philosophies are treasures, produced to the society by 

different ages in the great Human Civilization, not to believe, but to practice for 

Betterment of Life.  

wd.usl foaYmd,ksl fyda jsoHd;aul kHdhsl oraYKjdohka ta ta hq.hkaysoS 
udkjiudchg odhdojk w.kd Wreuhkafjhs. l,ahdfusoS hf:dala; kHdhka weoySus  
njg m;ajSu idudkH ixisoaOshhs.       

Philosophies could have been perfect under the set of socioeconomic conditions existed at 

the origin of them, but essentially have to be reformed timely, to suit the new set of 

conditions just like a lake of fresh spring water or unless, the Philosophies in concrete 

conservation could not be applicable just like a polluted water in stagnancy.   

oraYKhka nsysjQ hq.hkaysoS mej;s ;;a;ajhkg fyd|ska .e,fmkakg we;skuqoq 
jra:udKfha mj;akd jsmrS; iudcwdra:sl mrsirhg .e,fmk whqrska tajd 
m%;sixialrKh lsrSu w;HjYHfjhs.       

2- Bulk of Resources given in any Natural Ecosystem is adequate for survival of the 

Species, unless they are grabbed by the Fittest at the lions share.  

hus mdrsirsl moaO;shl we;s iusm;a m%udkh tys cSjSkag m%udKj;a jkkuqoq 
n,jka;hka jsiska fnod.;al< husmsrsila yeujsgu oqlgm;afjhs.  

Similarly the Natural Resources given in a Country are adequate for survival of the 

Community unless otherwise mismanaged or stolen by the local or foreign Political 

Governances. 

tf,i hus rgl iusm;a  foaYsh fyda jsfoaYSh wjmd,lhka jsiska wjl<uKdlrKfhka 
fidrluslrkq fkd,enqfhao, tys ckhdg cSj;ajSug m%udKj;ah 



3- Development of a Country should be measured by the indices of ‘Life Satisfaction’ 

rather than by the Physical Infrastructure of Megacity high-rise columns, which could 

be fallen instantly in face of an earthquake.  

rgl ixjraOkh wyi isUskd f.dvke.s,s wdoS fN!;sl fuj,usj,ska fkdj, tyscSj;ajk 
ckhdf.a zcSjk ix;=IaGshZ ;=,ska uekshhq;=h.  

  

*If the General Public is living a ‘Happy Life’, perhaps with provision of the 

fundamental needs, it is the Country where SOCIALISM is correctly practiced.   

uQ,sl wjYH;djkaf.ka jqjo iEySugm;aj i;=gska cSj;ajSfus wjldYh husrgl ckhd 
,n;ao tys iudcjdoh ksjerosj l%shdjg kef`.hs.        

E N D 
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Case Study of Sri Lanka Y%S ,xld isoaOs jsYaf,aIKh#  

01. Problem Analysis .eg`t jsYaf,aIKh: 

 Sri Lanka, being a Country of ‘Multicultural Community’, has experienced many 

Ethnic Conflicts, all over the history from more than 5000 years. jir 5000 lg 
fumsg jsYaf,aIs; b;sydihg wkqj, nyqjdra.sl rglajk Y%S ,xldj jdra.sl 
.egqusj,ska f;drfkdjSh.  

 Recently ended 30 year’s war exhibited the best exemplary causation where ‘Civil 

Rights’ and the ‘Benefits of the Development’ were not fairly shared between the 

main ethnic groups  of the country, among  Sinhalese, Tamils and Muslims by the 

governments, since the Independence from British colonial days. WodyrKf,i 
miq.shod yudrjQ 30 jirl Ydm,;a jdra.sl .egqug fya;=mdoljQfha ksoyfika 
miqj fou< ckhd nyq,j fjfik m%foaYhkag ixjraOkfha m%:s,dN fkd,enShdu;a, 
iuia:hlaf,i NdIdj we;=̀t m%cdwhs;Ska tjlg mej;s rchka jsiska 
fkdi,ldyerSu;a fya;=fldgf.kh.    

 WAR is not the right measure of problem solving, and unless the root causation is 

analyzed in depth and the corrective measures are applied promptly, the Silence could 

not be long-lasting. m%YaKfhys fya;=ldrlhka .eUqrska jsYaf,aIKhlr ksis ld<Sk 
ms<shus fkdfhoqjfyd;a hqOksudfjs ksye`vshdj l,amj;skq ke;. 

 

 ‘Negotiation through Discussions’ towards an agreeable Solution is the famous 

methodology suggested by all the Pease concerned Organizations but shallow 

discussions without a deep understanding of the Background Literature of the 

problem, could never lead towards a  permanent solution.  idlpspdfjs iusuq;sh 
taldhk jsi|qus jsl,amh jYfhka f,dju ms<sf.kwe;s kuqoq m%YaKfhys w;S; 
iusNjh fidhd jra:udK jsl,am jsi|qus;=, th wduka;%Kh fkdjqkfyd;a ;sridr 
ixys|shdjla we;sjsh fkdyelsh.    

 ‘Physical Separation’ is the anticipated solution as submitted by some internal and 

external parties, but with no any exemplary workable model of Nonviolence 

anywhere in the world. iusuq;sl fN!;sl iSud ksraKfhka cd;Ska fjkalr;enSu 
m%fhda.sl ji|quf,i we;eus foaYSh yd f,dalmdraYjhka fhdackdl<o tkhska 
idra:ljQ tlo fudv,hla fyda f,dfj;a ke;.   

 What are the obstacles for all the ethnic communities in the island, for coming 

into a convention to declare a unique ‘Topographic Nationality’ as Sri Lankans 

of Racial Integration? oQm;l fN!usl iSudksraKfha Nd.H,o rgl 
ish`tckfldgia tlu cd;shlaf,i iusuq;s m%{ma;shlg meusK jdra.sl ixl<Khg 
t,USug we;s ndOdj l=ulao@    

  

02. Current Situation jra;udK ;;a;ajh: 



2.1- The problem of language barrier created by a previous government via an enactment 

has been solved by now, by setting both ‘Sinhala’ & ‘Tamil’ as the Royal Languages. 

But as yet its implementation has to be strictly monitored in all the directions.  ksoyfika 
miq rchka jsiska .kakd,o woQroraYS ;SrKu.ska ksraudKh lrk,o NdIdjms,sn| 
m%YaKh fusjkjsg isxy< yd fou< hkNdIdjka folu rdcHNdIdjkafia m%ldYhg 
m;alsrsfuka jsi\qulalrd meusKwe;suq;a, tys iuia: ia:dmk l%shdj,sh ;joqrg;a iEu 

fCIa;%hlu wOsCIKh l<hq;=jwe;.   

2.2- Several major Irrigation infrastructure improvement projects such as 1)- North 

Canal Project to intake 40CM/S  flow of water from the Moragahakanda reservoir for 

Northern development, 2)- Maduruoya right bank canal project for Eastern 

development and 3)- Malwathuoya downstream project to develop Mannar District 

with many of minor water supply & irrigation projects have already been launched in the 

aim to bring benefits of Development to the regions of high Tamil & Muslim population.  

But the famous question of ‘whether the annual bulk supply from Mahaweli river is 

adequate for the big purpose’ is still unsolved there. However the proposal of diverting 

the flood flow(240MCM) from the Kelani river basin in to Mahaweli basin from Norton 

reservoir has drawn the designer’s attention to launch feasibility.   ksoyfika miqj osh;ajQ 
uydmrsudK lDIsixjraOk jdraudra. jHdmdrhkays m%;s,dN W;=re yd kef.kysr fou< 
ckhdfj; idOdrKj fnoSfkdhdfuka isoqjQ wjkvqj f;areusf.k th ksjeros lsrSusjia 
uE;ld,SK rchka jsiska udoqreTh ol=Kqbjqr^kef.kysr ixjraOk&, fudr.ylkao 
W;=rewe,^W;=re ixjraOk& hk uydmrsudK jHdmdr yd ta wdY%s;j c,iusmdOk yd 
jejsmoaO;s h<s ms<silr lsrsfus l=vdmrsudK jHdmD:ska /ilao osh;afldg we;. ;jo 
my< u,aj;=Th c,dYho W;=rewef,ka oshjr ,nkjsg ukakdrus osia;%slalfha nyq;r 
fou< yd uqia,sus m%cdj tys m%;s,dNSkajkq we;.  

tkuq;a hf;dala: W;=re, W;=reueo, jhU yd kef.kysr ixjraOkfha uydjdrsudra. 
jHdmD:sh i|yd jdraYsl uyje,s c,m%jdyh lsisfia;a m%udKj;a fkdjk nejska le,Ks 
fo%daKsfha w;srsla; c,m%jdyhla ^240us ls us& fkdagka c,dYfhka osh.,oS uyje,s 
fo%daKshg fy,Sfus fhdackdjo fusjkjsg YlH;d wOHhk wjOdkhg ,lajSwe;.   

2.3- All those development activities are held up by now due to the huge economic drop 

of the country. But as yet, unless the currently silent ‘Ethnic Problem’ too is addressed 

correctly in the ongoing constitutional reformations, a bigger crisis might crop up in the 

future.  lvdjegqKq wdra:slh fya;=fldgf.k hf;dala: jHdhduhka ish,a, wvd,j 
mj;sk fujka fudfyd;l f.dvtau i|yd rchjsiska isoqlruska mj;akd jHjia:d yd 
jHqy.; m%;sixialrKhkays zckjdra.sl m%YaKhZ wjYHfhkau wduka;%Kh 
fkdjqkfyd;a bka we;sjshyels wksgq m%;sjsmdl wdra:sl w.dohg;a jvd .eUqre 
w.dohlg rg kej; weofy<kq ksh;h.      

2.4- The most essential mentality of CONFIDENCE, between the three main ethnic 

groups Sinhalese, Tamils and Muslims, has not yet been built up by the Governments 

since the end of the miserable 30 years’ war. ;siajirl wjdikdjka; hqoaOfhka miqjo 



f.js.sh ld<h;=, lsisoq rchla jsiska, ,xldfjs isy<, fou< yd uqia,suS hk m%Odk 
ckfldgia w;r .s,syS.sh wkafkdakH jsYajdih h<s f.dvke`.Sug wjxl m%h;akhla 
ordke;.  

03. Background Literature of the Ethnic Problem in Sri Llanka 

,xldfjs jdra.sl wiu.sfhys miqnsus mqrdj;: 

As the Researcher of this particular case study, I personally believe that, Confidence between 

the ethnic communities such as Sinhalese, Tamils and Muslims shall certainly be built up, if 

the real historical background of the problem is exposed.  fuu isoaOs wOHhkfhys 
mrafhaYlhd jYfhka ud fm!oa.,slj jsYajdilrk j.kus jdra.sl wranqofhys ienE 
ft;sydisl miqnsu ksrdjrKhjQ oskl isxy<, fou< yd uqia,sus hk ,dxlSh jdra.sl fldgia 

w;r ixys|shdfjs wfkdkH jsYajdih taldka;fhkau h<sf.dvkef`.kq we;snjh.      

The exploration runs therefore a long way back into the past perhaps beyond the capacity 

of experimental measures of Archeology. Archeology is the Analytical Science, of the 

particular subject field to study the history of a Nation but in case of Sri Lanka, its 

findings are moreover misinterpreted by the Researchers, to locate their findings safely 

within the conserved shell of the provisions allocated by a shallow poetic history book -

‘Mahawansaya’- written by a foreigner, who studied at ‘Mahavihara Buddhist 

University’ in Anuradhapura, by the 5
th

 century. 

fuu mrafhaYKh yqfola mqrdjsoHdfjs fN!;sl jsYaf,aIK iSudfjka Tnsng ixialD;sl 
yd NdIdjsoHd;aul idCIs wfmdayKhu; mokusj oqrd;S;fha fy< m%Nj YsIaGdpdrh 
fidhd osfjk wdKqNjsl jsYaf,aIKhls.  

cd;Skaf.a b;sydih ms<sn| jsoHd;aul idCIs fidhd.efkkqfha mqrdjsoHd;aul .fjsIK 
yd ,sLs; idol wkqidrfhks.  tfy;a wjdikdjlg Y%S ,dxlslhkaf.a b;sydih ;srfldg 
we;af;a jsfoaYslhl= jsiska miajeks ishjfiaoS md,sniska rpkdlrK,o zuydjxYhZ 
kue;s b;sydi .%ka;ldjHhlgh.  

fukhska wirKnjg m;ajk mrafhaIlhska ;u mqrdjsoHd;aul fidhd.ekSusj,g ksjeros 
ft;sydisl wra:l:khla oS.;fkdyelsj ish,a, wkqrdOmqr hq.h kus wjoshla 
fkdblaujk mgq b;sydihlg ,>q.; lrhs.  fkdtfiakus jiroyia.kka bmerKs 
osjhskmqrd jsisrSwe;s isoaOia:dkj, ie`.jSisgsuska hus hus m%;sixialrKhka isoql< 
j,.usnd rcqf.a .sKqug ish,a,u nerflfrhs. 

According to the shallow history casted by the poem ‘Paali Mahawansa’, Lankans have 

had no history in the land until one ‘Vijaya’ -an invader from India- sailed with a crew of 

500 men to start a new human civilization by the 6
th

 century BC and ‘Sinhalese’ are 

descending from him ever since.  md,s uydjxYldjHhg wkqj, l%s mQ 6 jeks ishjfiaoS 
bkaoshdfjs isg meusKs jsch kue;s ;srsika ixNjhla iys; ixl%uKslhl=f.ka zisxy,Z 
kus ckjra.hd mej;tk nj mejfihs. isxyhl=f.a f,a jknejska isxyf,a f,i 
jrkef.kakg we;ehs is;shyel.    



Then as the simple antilogy, what has happened to the inland’s Source Civilization of 

Archeologically proven evidences of the Prehistoric Balangoda Man who used to hunt 

by means of long arm hunting bow before 48,000 years in the ‘Habaragamuhela’ 

mountain range? tfiajQl< mqrdjsoHd;aul .fjsYK u.ska ikd:jQ jir 48000 
;ruSmerKs hq.hl os.oqkq Ndjs;fhka ovhusl<njg f,dju ms<s.kakd n,xf.dv 
udkjhd mej;tkafka;a tu ixl%uKsl kshdfhkauo@  

Is he also a foreigner who came to settle in the caves in such a difficult thick hilly jungle 

in the mid upcountry of Sri Lanka? Why can’t todays Sri Lankans accept him as the 

forefather of the Nation?  wogmjd m%jsIaGjSug wmyiq w;soqYalr ynr.uqfy<fha 
.,af,kl jdihlsrSug tod jsfoaYslhl= meusfK;ehs Tng is;shyelso@ n,kaf.dv 
udkjhd wmf.a m%NjYsIaGdjdrfha ish`tidOl Ordisgsk uq;=kaus;a;d nj ms<s.ekSug wo 
isxy,hdg we;s wmyiqj l=ulao@ b;sydi ldjHhlska wdfrdamKhlrk,o  ;srsika 
iusNjh Bgjvd fyd|ksidfjkao@  

I never intended to reveal the real history of Lankans herein but happened to bring forth 

some important hidden facts collected through an Empirical Study of years, because they 

seemed to bare a heavy anchor with the present-day ethnic problem of Sri Lanka. wo 
Woa.;jwe;s jdra.sl wranqofhys jia;=nsch fidhd jir.kkla udjsiska isoql< 
wdKqNjsl jsYaf,aIKfhys m%;sM,h ,xldfjs jdra.sl .eg`tj jsi|sug bjy,ajkqwe;s 
njg ud;=,we;s oevsjsYajdih fya;=fldgf.kjskd wmf.a b;sydi{hka 
wmyiq;djhlg m;alsrSfus wruqKla fuu mrafhaIK lD;sfhys ke;.   

I am so certain that the races who are at the vite-end of Separation today, shall be 

integrated back in the unique bond of Nationality as ‘Sri Lankans’ by understanding of 

their heavy cultural anchor of integrity, buried in the Land, in the far historical march 

of thousands years in the past.  fnoS fjkajSfus lvbug wo meusKisgsk isxy< fou< yd 
uqia,sus jdra.slhka fuu N+usfhys je<,Swe;s Tjqkaf.a ksjeros iusNj iusnkao;dj 
jgyd.kSkus toskg tlu Y%S ,dxlsl cd;sh f,i f,djyuqfjs wNS;j ke`.Sisgskqwe;.   

3.1- The real Sri Lankan History Y%S ,xldfjs ienE jxYl;dj: 

A language is but a treasuries living store of all the historical key 

information of a civilization. NdIdj hkq YsIaGdpdrhl b;sydih i`.jd.;a cSjudK 
o;a; .nvdjhs Therefore, the famous legendary models and poetic 

submissions of the history have to be tested by; tnejska mrafhaIKfha udj; jsyso 
hdhq;af;a;   

1. Analysis of Structural & Cultural Evidences ixialD;sl yd jHqy.; idCIs  
2. Linguistic Analysis NdIdjsoHd;aul jsYaf,aIKfha idCIs    
3. Archeological testing mqrdjsoHd;aul ;yjqre lsrsus 



 

      FIGURE-1(Topographic and Linguistic Evidences NdId yd fN!usl idCIs) 

3.2- Who are Sinhalese? ienE isjq fy<fhda ^isxy<fhda& ljryqo@ 



By the deduction upon magnetic signature based topographic orientation of the floor, the 

island might have been formed by spreading of matter via activation of four huge volcanoes 

by the age of proto Earth. O%ejpqusNl osYdK;sh Tiafia jsyso.sh ,djd mdYdK ia:r  
N+jsIu;d wOHhkhg wkqj m%drusNl hq.fhaoS m%Odk .sksl|q i;rl mekke.Sfuka osjhsk 
ksraudKh jkakg we;snj jsoHd;aulj wfmdayKh l<yelsfjhs ^rEmigyk-1&. 

The 04 mountain ranges ever being addressed as 1)-Madyama Helaya, 2)-Habaragamu 

Helaya, 3)-Uwa Helaya and 4)- Sihalaraja Helaya can easily be demarcated by the huge 

valleys and slopes in between. ksusk yd wOsl nEjqus .x.dfo%daKs  iys; N+jsIu;d 
wOHhkfhkao wog;a jHjydrfha mj;sk m<d;a kduhka yd udhsus ksrSCIKfhkao hf:dala; 
uyd l|qmka;s i;frys iSudksraKhfjhs.  

*‘Habara’ was the term used to name the ‘Ancient Man’ in the ‘Helabasa’ language and 

therefore the prehistoric man(48,000Yr) who emerged from the ‘Habaragamu Hela’ 

mountain range is suggested to rename as ‘Balangoda Helaman’ or ‘Balangoda Helayano’ 

fy<nia jsYaf,aYKhg wkqj zynrZ hk jHjydrfhka zynr.uq fy<fhaZ iuSNjh iys; 
wdosusksid^n,xf.dv wdosudkjhd& y|qkajkq ,enwe;s nejska, tu m%Nj udKj jra.h 
zn,xf.dv fy<udkjhdZ fyda zn,xf.dv fy<hdfkdaZ f,i kej; kuslsrSu fuu mrafhaIK 
lD;sfhka fhdackd flfrhs;  

 Habara(ancient man) + Arana(jungle)=Habarana ….an existing jungle by the 

name.      ynr + wrK =ynrK  

 Habara(ancient man)+ Wewa(village tank)=Habarewa =Hebarawa….existing 

village.   ynr + jej =yn/j = fynrj 

 Habara +Duva(isle ) =Habaraduwa…..existing village 

ynr +  oQj =ynrdoQj 

*The ancient human civilization who lived in the four mountain ranges was addressed as 

‘Siv-Hela’people, as per the linguistic analysis which term could have been tuned lately in 

usage as ‘Sinhala’;  l|qmka;s i;frys jdihl< usksiqka zisjs fy<hskaZ f,i ye|skajQ w;r 

miqjyfrysoS th zisxy<hskaZ fia myiqfhka Wpspdrkhjkakg we;.   

Siv(4) +Hela(mountain range) =>Sivhela =>Sinhala 

isjq + fy< = isjsfy< = isxy<      

 

3.3- What are the Tribes in Siv Hela? isjq fy<fha f.da;% 
fudkjdo@ 

Linguistic and structural evidences from cave inscriptions(2500-5000Yrs), legends and 

continued usage of ‘Helabasa’ prove that ‘Sinhalese’ had been formed by several tribes such 



as; ‘Bamunu’, ‘Deva’ , ‘Naga’, ‘Yakka’, ‘Rkusu’ and ‘Vadi’ etc.  The pattern or trades of 

their ‘make of living’ is greatly interconnected with their tribes.    

jir5000g tmsg w;S;fha ^uydrdjK hq.h& isg jir 2500^nqoaO hq.h& olajd 
uQ,dY%hkg^f,ka Ys,d f,aLk yd ckm%jdo& wkqj isxy<h jkdys f.da;%̂ jrs.& lsysmhl 
iudl<khlajQ w;r tajd znuqKqZ zfoajZ zkd.Z zhlalZ zrl=iqZ yd zjeoŝ jcacs& jYfhka jSh. 
fuu jra.SlrKh yqfola f.da;%slhdf.a jD;Shuh cSjkprahdjgu wkqrEmj fnoShk fCIa;% 
jhkhlao jknj joydoelafjhss. 

1) ‘Bamunu’: people who do practice and teaching of ‘Vedha’ Sciences, and 

also provide consultation for the kings. nuqKqjrs.hd fndfydajsg fjsOYdia;% 
m%.=Kfldg b.ekajSu;a rdcmqfrdays; jeks rdcHmd,kfha OQroerSu;a isoqlr;s 

2) ‘Deva’: people who observe and execute all the religious customs.  

foajf.da;%slhd wd.usl mqomQcd yd j;dj;a bgqlruska taydine|s ish`t 
ixialD;sl iudc iusm%odhka ms<sn| fCIa;% wOsldrsh orhs.  

3) ‘Yakka’: people who engage in all Engineering constructions. hCI 
f.da;%slhd ish`t f.dvke.s,s ksraudKlrKfhys yd jdrslraudka;fhys 
kshef,hs 

4) ‘Naga’: people who engaged in Naval, Fisheries, Business & Trade activities. 

kd. f.da;%slhska fj<|du kdjsl OSjr yd c,wdY%s; jD;Skays kshef,hs   
5) ‘Raksha’: people who engaged in Mining, Blacksmith and armory production 

trades. f,day ksiairKh lusu,a yd wdhqO fuj,us ksYamdokfha kshef,hs 
6) ‘Vajji’ : people who make a living by hunting in jungles and moreover supply 

meat, dried meat and honey etc for the community. jkfha ovhuska 
osjsf.juska uia jsh,suia oqra,N Tiq uSmeks wdosh iudchg iemhqus lr;s  

7) Agriculture is attended by all the tribes with no differences. f.djs;ek jkdys 
ish`tu jdra.slhka jsiska kshe,qkq f.!rjhksh jD;shlaf,i ie,l=Kq w;r 
nqoaOhq.h jkjsg th YdLHjxYhf,i iudcfha f.!rjhg md;%jsh.   

3.4- Spreading of the Source Civilization fy< YsIaGdpdrfha 
jHdma;sh 

According to the deduction via fundamental studies of the Geo-climatic Changes, the Island 

and the Indian Subcontinent could have been connected by a walking strip which was known 

as ‘Adam’s Bridge-(ancient man’s bridge)’ before some 10,000 years.    l<dmSh OrKS;, 
N+jsIu;d mrsjra;k rgdjka wOHhkfhka wfmdayKh l<yels wdKqNjsl lreKlajkqfha 
jir 10000 lg tmsg w;S;fhaoS bkaoshdj yd fy<osj w;r ixl%uKhg  kdjslhd;%d 
wjYHfkdjQnj;a wejsohdyels zwdousf.a md,u-wdosusksidf.a md,u-Z kus f.dvnsuS ;Srhlska 
osjhsk yd wraOoajSmh hdj;snQ nj;ah. 

Therefore it is suggested herein that, the proven Hela Civilization must be named as ‘Indu-

Lanka Hela Source Civilization’because the same climatic mountan range is conteneued 

again from Kerala to the Madya Pradesh. As such the same Hela civilization could have been   

originated at the same prehistoric age from Balangoda and Kerale up to Narmada of 

Madya Pradesh.  The exhibition of the Source Singularity in ‘Religious Culture’, 



Alphabet of languages and Archeological structural remaining etc. stand as the strong 

evidences to prove.  

tawkqj zfy< YsIaGdpdrhZ  yqfola osjhskg muKla iSudjQjla fkdj iuia: wraOoajsmhgu 
fmdoqjQjlajk nejska th zbkaoq,xld fy< m%NjYsIaGdpdrhZ jYfhka f,djg bosrsm;alsrSuo 
fuu mrafhaIK lD;sfhka wruqKqflfrhs. th yqfola n,xf.dv udkjhd yd krauod 
udkjhd f.a isiaGdpdrhka tlu l|qjegs yqfhlska hdflfrk ol=Kq wdishd;sl m%Njhla 
jkqfha wd.usl yd ixialD;sl uQ,dY%hka iudkjSuo l<dmSh NdIdjkays tlu fydavsfmd; 
Ndjs;ho b;srsjwe;s ixialD;sl jHqyhkaf.a kgnqkaj, iudkrEmS njo hk m%n, idOl 
u;h.     
 
Current language ‘Sinhala’ is composed  more than 90%  by the ancient ‘Helabasa’ of the 

island and a lot of important evidences could be revealed by linguistic analysis of the names; 
isxy< NdIdj ;=, wog;a 90% jevs jsYd, m%;sY;hlska ksfhdackhjk bmerKs zfy<niZ 
jsIaf,aIKfhka fft;sydisl idOl rdYshla wkdjrKh lr.;yelsfjhs;           

  ‘Heladiva’ =Hela(mountainous) + Diva(island)….the island was addressed so in the 

past (before 5000yr).   fy<^l|qiys;& + osj^osjhsk& = fy<osj----wdosfha ye|qkajQ 

kduhhs. 

 ‘Helabasa’ was the ancient language and ‘Helakuru’ was the alphabet written in 

cave inscriptions by letters known as ‘Brahmi akshara’ as used in the historic Ages 

between 2500 to 5000 yrs. fy<hskaf.a bmerKs NdIdj zfy<niZ kusjQ w;r th 
N%dyaus wCIrfhka nqoaO hq.h;a rdjKd hq.h;a w;r bmerKs f,ka Ys,df,aLKhkays 
olakg ,efnhs.  

 ‘Aadi Manawa’ was the term used to name the Prehistoric Man such that; 

Aadi(ancient) + Manawa(man)=Aadimanawa.   

wdoŝ w;S; hq.fha& +udkj^usksid& =wdosudkj   
 

  ‘Habaragamu Hela’-the mountain range- where Balangoda Helaman lived with 

proven evidences of 48,000 years ago, has a peak known as ‘Sumana Kuta’, ‘Sri 

Pada’ or ‘Adamspeak’.  

Aadimanawa’s(the ancient man’s) +Peak(high rock)=Adamspeak.   

zynrZ hk ku wdos udKjhd ye|skajSug fy<nfiys fhoqkqnj zynr+ wrK 
=ynrKZ, ynr +jej =fynrj, ynr +oQj =ynrdoQj hk whqrska wog;a mj;sk 
jHjydrhkaf.ka meyeos<sfjk f,iskau ynr.uqj hkq wdosudkjhd jsiQ l|qlrhhs 
 
wdosudkjhd my<jQ l|qYsLrh hk wre;ska wdousf.a YsLrh(Adam’s peak) f,i 
ye|skajSu fl;rus idOdrKoehs fy<niajsjrKh myodfohs     
 

 The natural shallow sand strip which connects the Island with the Indian Subcontinent 

is known as Adams bridge, most analytically because the ancient source civilizations 

could have been mixed by inter migration through the bridge. Arabian Source 

Civilization too could have migrated even in the far historic ages and also through 

‘Silk-Route’ trade during the medieval ages(2000-10,000Yrs) through the 



Adamsbridge. As the best proof even present day Sri Lankan Muslims protect the 

place of the cemetery known as Adom’s Cemetry situated just at the edge of the 

Adams Bridge in Mannar of Sri Lanka.  

 osjhsk yd bkaoshdkq WmuydoajSmh fkd.eUqre je,sjegshlska hdjSwe;s w;r wdos 
udkjhskaf.a ixl%uKh fuu je,smd,u yryd isoqjkakg we;snj ikd:jkafka 
wog;a th zwdousf.a md,uZ f,i ye|skafjknejsks.  
wdos udKjhd je,smrh wjodkus;ekays .,aw;=rd boslsrSus l< ^jir10000 wkqudK& 
iufhys tysoS ush.sh usksiqkaf.a hhs wkqudK l<yels fidfydkla ukakdrfuys 
msysgd we;s w;r wmf.a Y%S ,dxlSh uqia,sus ckhd wog;a th wdousf.a fidfydk hhs 
f.!rjfhka /ln,d.ks;s. 

3.4- Origin of ‘Sri Lankan Tamils’ Y%S ,dxlSh fou< iusNjh:     

3.41- Evidence from the Alphabet: Though there are some differences in current 

vocabulary, pronunciation and usage, both languages Sinhala and Tamil claim the same 

Origin due to the singularity exhibited by the Alphabet.   fjkajS jevqkqnejska jHjydrfha 
yd mdrsNdIs; YnsOud,dfjs hushus fjkialus wojkjsg olakg ,enqko fydavsfmdf;a wl=re 
fy<slrk ryikuS isxy< yd fou< NdIdjka tlu m%Njhlska mej;tknjh.  

3.42- Linguistic analysis of the term ‘Tamil’:  

Ancient ‘Helabasa’ explains how the name ‘Tamil’ was born as same as how the name 

‘Sinhala’ could be defined. zfou<Z hk jpkh  

nsysjQ wdldrho bmerKs zfy<nia jsYaf,aIkhZ u.ska meyeos,sflfrhs; 
 

‘Tamil’ is the present English accent of the word but we Sri Lankans still pronounce it as 

‘Themala =Demala’. bx.%Sis WpspdrKh wkqj geus,a jqjo isxy< WpspdrKh wkqj th 

zfou<Z kusfjhs.  
As per the linguistic analysis of the source language ‘Helabasa’fy<nia jsYf,aIKhgwkqj; 

 ‘Malaya’ means a ‘Mountain or Hill’ u<h hkq l|qlrh hk wre;afohs 

 ‘Helaya’ means a ‘Mountain range’ fy<h hkq l|qlr moaO;sh hk wre;afohs 

ex: 1)-Thrikona(triangular)+ Malaya(hilly area) =Thrikunamalaya (Trincomalee-- a city) 

;%sfldaK wdldrfhka msysgs l|q.egh nejska ;%sfldaK u<h ;%sl=Kdu<h f,i wog;a 
ye|skafjhs 

      2)-Koth(conical)+ Malaya(hilly area) =Kothmalaya ( --a city) 

fld;a ^fla;=wdldr& + u<h^l|qlrh&  =fld;au<h 

*The hilly regions where the people of ‘Deva tribe’ who lived under the same umbrella of 

‘Sive-Hela Nationality’ of the island, was named as ‘Demalaya’; isjqfy<fha foajf.da;%sl 
ckjdra.h nyq;rhla jsiQ l|qlr m%foaY zfou<hZ f,i y|qkajkq ,enwe;. 

 ‘Deva’+ ‘Malaya’= ‘Demalaya’  



 foaj + u<h^l|qlrh& = fou<h 

And their language of the same alphabet of ‘Magadhi Helabasa’ was known as ‘Demala’. 

foajf.da;%sl jra.hdf.a cSjk prahdjkg wkqj mrsKduhjQ fou<nfiyso fydavsh iudkrEm 
ixC`odj,ska hq;= zud.OS fy<niaZ fydavshu fjhs.   

3.43-Language of Indu-Lanka Source Civilization: bkaoq,xld fy< m%Nj YsIaGdpdrfha 
NdIdj#  
Names of cities and villages of Sri Lanka and India as well can be defined by the ancient 

‘Magadhi Helabasa’ language itself and it proves that Indu-Lanka Hela Civilization is the 

unique Source. bkaoshdfjs yd Y%S ,xldfjs wog;aNdjs;djk k.r yd .%du kduhka fy<nia 
jsjrKfhka ukdj wra:oelajsh yelsjSfuka ;yjqrejkafka bkaoq-,xld fy< m%Nj 
YsIaGdpdrh yqfola l<dmhgu fmdoqjQjlanjhs. 

 Malaya(Mountaineous)+ Lama(habitat) =Malayalam ….Highland habitat. 

………the language also known by the the same name in Kerala. 

u<h^l|qlr& +,u^jdih&  =u<hd<u  ….l|qlr jdiSkaf.a nio tkusu fjhs 

 Kuru(curved & short) + Hela(mountain range) =Kurhela =Kerala…..in India 

l=re^jl% yd usgs& + fy<^l|qlrh& =l=ra fy< = flar< 

 Kuru(curved and short) + Neela(Blackish) + Gala(rock) = Kurunegala….in Lanka 
l=re^jl% yd usgs& +kS,^l`tmeyefhkahq;=& + ., =l=rekS., =l=rekE., 

 Madya(central) + Rajya(government)= Madraj = Madras …..in India 

uOH^ueo& +rdcH^md,kh& =uoardca  =uevSrdia   

 Madya(central) + Pradeshaya(province) =Madyapradesh  ….in India 

uOH^ueo& +m%foaYh^m,d;& =uOHm%foaYa   

 Manna(measured or walked) + Rama(the Prince) = Mannarama….in Lanka 

uekakd^mshjr uekakd& + rdu  =ukakdru 
 

3.44- Deva tribe people of the Hela Source, either lived in the Island or in India were 

bonded tightly by the inherited Hindu religious culture and hence mixed genetically too.  

foaj f.da;%sl iusNjh iys; fy< ckhd osjhsfkys jsiQjo bkaoshdfjs jsiQjo iudk wdfjSkSh 
wd.usl prahd yd ixialD;sl ne|Sus fya;=fldgf.k cdkjYfhkao iususY%KhjQy.  
 
Though the Siv-Hela Lankan tribes of ‘Bamunu’ and ‘Deva’ respected Buddha by the 

period of Philosophic Revolution (2500+), the majority of them didn’t become Buddists. The 

reasons behind might be 1)- Buddha had a ‘Yakka’ origin in birth (proof –Aatanaatiya 

sutta), 2)- Buddhism was not a Religion to believe, during the period of living Buddha, but 

just a Philosophy to understand and practice.   odraYKsl jsma,jh ^jir 2560 & werUqkq 
wjosfha jqjo wmf.a isjsfy<fha foaj yd nuqKq f.da;%sl nyq;rh nqoqkaf.a oraYKhg 
.rel< kuqoq wd.ula jYfhka th je<|.;af;ake;. thg fya;=ldrljQfha, cSjudk 
nqoqkaf.a iufhys th wOHd;ausl oraYKhlausi wdula fkdjQnejska wdfjskSh weoySu 
m%fjsKs.; foajNla;slhka ;=, Bg wjldYhla fyda wjYH;djhla fkdjSu;a, nqoqka 
jykafiaf.a m%Njh zhlal f.da;%hgZ wh;ajsu;a ^wdgdkdgsh iQ;%h& hk idOlhka jshyelsh.   



 
However Buddhist literature proves that, there were many Deva and Bamunu tribers who 

practiced the philosophy and enlightened. For an instant, the 1
st
 disciple of Buddha, 

‘Enlightened Sariputtha’ thero have had a Bamunu origin. 

The last enlightened bikkhu as recorded in the shallow Lankan history was a Tamil and it is 

also proven by his name ‘Maliyadeva’ itself.   tfiajqjo nqoaO oraYKh yodrd udra.:, 
,nd.;a foajf.da;%sl msrsi w,am fkdjk w;r ,laosj wjika uyry;ka jykafia jk 
zu<shfoajZ f;rekajykafiao foajf.da;%hg wh;a^fou<& iusNjhlska mejsosjQ nj ;u 
kdufhkau ikd:lr isgs;s.  
Maliya(mountaineer)  + Deva(of Deva tribe) =Maliyadeva  

u<sh^l|qlr& + foaj^foajf.da;%sl& =u<shfoaj     
 
* * Therefore Sri Lankan Tamils who are descending from the ancient Deva Tribe are 

accepted herein, by the Research, as qualified to have all the Civil Rights under the ‘Siv-Hela 

Topographic Nationality’.    

tfiafyhska Y%S ,dxlSh zfou<Z ckhd wmf.a zisjqfy<fha fN!usl cd;sl;ajfha l=<lhgZ zfoajZ 
iusNjfhka ish`t ysuslus imqrd we;=,qjknj fuu mrafhaIKfha wjika ks.uKhfjhs. tnejska 
jra:udk Y%S ,xldfjS wd.us ixialD;Ska  ish,a, foaYfha fN!usl l=<lh ;=, /ln,d .ekSu 
rchl j.lSu jkqfha, yqfola wd.usl yd ixial;sl jsjsOdx.SlrKh hkq nyqjdra.sl iudchl 
oel=usl`t wdNrKhla jknejsks.   
 

3.45- What is the ethnic group known as Dravida? zo%jsv jra.hdZ ljqrekao@ 
According to the linguistic analysis of the source ‘Helabasa’, the term has been formed in 

the shallow history, to address the genetic integration between Lankans and Indians; fy<nia 
jsjrKh u.ska fy<slrk wkaoug zo%jsvZ hk jpkfhka woyiajkafka ckjra.folla 
cdkuhjYfhka tlajsuh; 

Drava(mixture) + Jana(genes) =Dravaja => Dravida 

o%j^usYKh& + cdk^m%fjsKs.;jSu&    = o%jsc => o%jsv     

3.5- Origin of ‘Sri Lankan Muslims’ Y%S ,dxlSh uqia,sus iusNjh:     

3.51-There are historical and living evidences as well to prove that Indu-Lanka Source 

Hela Civilization had had a close relation with the Arabian Source Civilization through 

thousands of years in the past. jiroyia .kkl ft;sydisl idOlu; ;yjqrejk 
lreKlakus bkaoq-,xld fy< m%Nj YsIaGdpdrh yd wrdnshdkq m%Nj YsIaGdpdrh w;r iuSm 
iusnkao;djhla mej;s njh. 

Naga Tribe of the Siv-Hela Civilization had the in charge ship on Navel Trade, Inland 

Trade and Fisheries etc. and the Arabians are also renowned for international trading and 

they could have been mixed with Sive-Hela Naga tribe ever since from the famous Silk-

Route Trading (2000-10,000 yrs).  kdjsl yd f.dvnsus fj<|du, fjr< yd c,dY wdY%s; 
lraudka; wdoS lghq;=j, wdOSm;H Y%S ,dxlSh kd. f.da;%slhka jsiska bgql< nejska 



fiaoudj; Tiafia ^jir oioyil muK w;S;fhaisg& osjhskg meusKs wrdnsjreka yd 
iususY%KhjSh.    
Those who settled in the island had been enrolled in to the ‘Topographic National Multitude’ 

as ‘Sive-Hela Lankans’. During the period of living Buddha (above 2500yrs) the Arabians 

had been addressed as ‘Yonaka’ and the Arab as ‘Yonaka Deshaya’.  nqoqkaoji 
wrdnsjreka zfhdaklZ hk kuskao wrdnsh zfhdakl foaYhZ hk kuskao ye|skajqkq njg 
fn!oaO idys;H idCIsOrhs.     
 

Majority of the Sive-Hela Naga tribers respected the Buddhist Philosophy and became 

Buddhists. Cave inscriptions at Handapana lake near Dimbulagala says that, a constructed 

cave had beem offered for Buddha by a Naga triber with their symble of a ship.  isjqfy<hg 
wh;a kd.f.da;%sl nyq;rh fhdaklhskao iu. nqoaO hq.fhaoS fn!jqoaOhkajQ njg 
Ys,df,aLK idOlo fndfyduhla mj;sk w;r kejs,dxpKh fhdod;snSu tys jsfYaI;ajhls.  

 

 
 FIGURE-2  (abstracted from the book ‘nqoqka Wmka foaYhZ by  M.S. Dayaratne) 

 
As the best living proof  even today, the majority of population at Gallalla, Manampitiya 

and suburbs are Muslims.  

If all Muslims were invaders from Arabia, why did they not selected better places to live, just 

as what white people did in the shallow colonial history? No, they are inherited to protect 



their heritage and perhaps even without knowing today, what they still do is protecting of 

their ancient cultural heritage by living in all the difficult key historical areas in Sri 

Lanka. They are not invaders but Sinhalese’s blood relations from thousands of years.  

cSjudK idOlh f,i wog;a tu hdno z.,a,E,a,Z zudkusmsgshZ m%foaYh uqia,sus nyq;rhla 
cSj;afj;s. uqia,susjreka msgrglska meusK fuys moskapsjqjka jQfhakus mrx.ska ,xiska iqoaoka 
fuka uSgjvd fyd| m%foaY cSj;ajSug f;dard.;hqj fkd;snqfkao@ tkuq;a wmf.a bmerKs 
fy< YsIaGdpdrfha kgnqka mj;sk iEuoqIalr m%foaYhl mjd Tjqka oqlajs|suska moskapsj 
isgsug fya;=j zisxy,Z hhslshd.kakd wmjsiska lsisjsg jsuidne,qfjso@ we;eusjg wo Tjqkao 
fkdoekqj;aj  osjsysusfhka wdfjsKs.;j iqrlskqfha wo isxy,hd jsiskao f;areusf.k 
fkdue;s wmf.au fy< iusNjhhs.     
 
As per the Buddhist literature, one famous ancient stanza tells that Buddha had sky-visited to 

Arabia (Yonaka pura) to cater a request and established his foot- print there.   

idys;Hfha oelafjk mrsos fhdaklhkaf.a b,a,Sug wkqj nqoqkajykafia iDOsn,fhka fhdakl 
foaYhg jevufldg tys ;u isrsmd igyk msysgjQ nj mejfik .d:dj my; oelafjhs.  
 
zhx-kusuodh koshd mq,sfkap ;Sfra---Yan-Nammadaya nadiya pulinacha theere 

hx-ipspnoaO.srsfla iquKdp ,.af.a ---yan-sachcha baddagirike Sumanacha lagge 

hx-ipspfhdaKlmqfra uqKsfkdap mdox---yan-sachcha Yonakapure Muninocha Padan  

;x-mdo,dxpk uyx isridkudusZ  ---than- pada lanchana mahan sirasa namami.  

 

1
st
 row :-  One in the sandy ashore of ‘Narmada’ river……(not yet located but in Madya 

Pradesh India ) 

krauodkoS je,sbjqre ;Srfha jQo…….^bkaoshdfjs ;ju fidhdfkd.;a msysgSula& 
2

nd
 row:-  One on the ‘Sumana’s mountain peak….(Sripada- Adam’s peak- in Sri Lanka) 

                iquK fojshkaf.a ,e.=uS l|qYsLrfhysjQo ^isrsmd l|quqoqfkys&  
3

rd
 raw:-  One on Yonakapura ………(somewhere in Arab not yet located) 

                fhdakl foaYfhys msysgshdjQo  ^wrdnsfhys ;ju fidhdfkd.;a msysgSul&   
4

th
 raw:-  Those foot prints of Buddha are worshiped by me.   

                nqoqkaf.a mdo,dxpk uu j|sus.  
 

Meaning of the above famous stanza is the indication of the distant places where Buddha -the 

enlightened one- had sky-visited to press his foot print as a measure of gratitude for the 

historical Source Relationship.   Foot prints were the unique symbol of the enlightened one 

because making statues was not allowed ethically during the period of living Buddha.  

In Sri Lanka, rocky foot prints of Buddha are found almost everywhere abundantly, as the 

best proof of the far historical event that Buddha lived in Sri Lanka. 

.d:dfjys ie`.jqkq b;sydihg wkqj oqria: ia:dkhka ;=klg iDOsn,fhka wyiska jevul< 
nqoqkaf.a Y%S mdo,dxpKh msysgqjdwe;. ;ju wkdjrKh fkdjQ bkaoshdfjs krauod kosfha 
mq,sk;,d iys; bjqre;Srfha hus;eklo, ,dldfjs iquK fojshkaf.a ,e.=us YsLrh u;o, 
;ju wkdjrKh fkdjQ wrdnslrfhâ fhdakl foaYfha& hus WiamsysgSula u;o jkafkah. 
nqoqkajykafia cSjudkj isgswjosfha ms<su bosfkdl< w;r jkaokdudkhg md;%jQfha 



jevul<;ekays msysgjQ ffY,uh isrsm;=,ah. wmf.a  osjhsk mqrdjg wo;a yuqjk isrsm;=,a 
idCIsfhkao ikd:jkafka Y%S ,xldj nqoqka Wmka foaYhjk njh.  
 

Siv-Hela Naga Arabians all became Muslims with the spreading of the Islam Religion 

through out the Asia by the domain begins from the 7
th

 century.  Islam is a Philosophic 

combination of both Religious and Political aspects in Governance to harvest Socialistic 

benefits upon the community. The purpose of Fasting means Saving of Resources to offer 

behalf of the Poor.  

 i;ajeks ishjfiaoS wrdnslrfhka f,djg my<jQ bia,duS wd.u wdishdlrh mqrdjg 
me;sr.sh wjosfha wrdnsiusNjhg kEluswe;s fy<fha kd.f.da;%sl ckhdo bia,dusoyu 
je<|.;ay.  bia,dus oyu jsYajdih mokusfldg.;a wd.ula muKlau fkdjkw;r th 
bia,duSh iudcfha hymeje;au Wfoid iudcjdoS foaYmd,k oraYKhlao jkafkah.  Wmjdi 
iufha wdydrmdkfhka je,lSfuka Tjqka wiSre YS,hla rlskd w;r th wre;a.ekafjkqfha 
yqfola oqmam;df.a oql f;areus.eksu;a oqmam;=ka fjkqfjka mrsfNdacKhg fkdf.k iusm;a 
m%udKhla b;srslsrSu;a jkafkah.  
 

It is also observed that, Sri Lankan Muslims stand to protect the Sive-Hela most important 

key historical remaining at ‘Sri pada’, ‘Adam’s Bridge and Adam’s Cemetery at Mannar’, 

‘Thopur –Seruwavila’, Ganewalpola, Horowpothna and many other places of Siv-Hela 

cultural importance all over the country.  

 Y%S ,dxlSh uqia,susckhd jir oioyial,a merKs ;u fy<-iusNjho wu;lfldg 
fkdue;snj fmkShkafka yqfola osjhskmqrd jHdma;j lsisoq wdr:sl m%;s,dNhla ke;s w;s 
oqIalr m<d;aj,mjd cSj;aj, ish wdfjsKsh ldrahNdrh^jra;udkfhaoS Tjqkao 
fkdoekqj;aju& imqrd,uska  isjq-fy<fha ixialD;sl Wreuhka /l.kakdnjh 

Besides that, Muslim troops from Rajagiriya and Welikada have immensely helped to the 

Sinhalese King Rajasinghe of Sithawake, in the historical battle won at Mulleriyawa, to get 

the Colombo Portuguese fortress by the 16
th

 century. ;jo uE; b;sydifha iS;djl 
rcisxyhka jsiska mrx.skaf.ka fld<U fldgqj .,jd.ekSug osh;al< nsysiqkq uq,af,arshdj 
igfkaoS ueoje,slv uqia,sus fiakdxlhka rgfjkqfjka bgql< wNS; fufyh b;sydifha 
jdra;djSwe;. 

 

* Therefore Sri Lankan Muslims who are descending from the ancient Naga Tribe are 

accepted herein, by the Research, as qualified to have all the Civil Rights under the ‘Siv-Hela 

Topographic Nationality’.    

tfiafyhska Y%S ,dxlSh zuqia,susZ ckhd wmf.a zisjqfy<fha fN!usl cd;sl;ajfha l=<lhgZ zkd.Z 
iusNjfhka ish`t ysuslus imqrd we;=,qjknj fuu mrafhaIKlD;sfha wjika ks.uKhfjhs. 
tnejska jra:udk Y%S ,xldfjS wd.us ixialD;Ska  ish,a, foaYfha fN!usl l=<lh ;=, /ln,d 
.ekSu rchl j.lSu jkqfha, yqfola wd.usl yd ixial;sl jsjsOdx.SlrKh hkq nyqjdra.sl 

iudchlg oel=usl`t wdNrKhla jknejsks.   

 



3.5- How Sri Lanka was known by different names in the past  

w;S;fhaoS osjhsk ye|skajQ jsjsO kus#  

‘Water’ is known in different names as Ice, Rain, Snow or Steam according to the dynamic 

state of the same material. Similarly Sri Lanka was addressed by different names 

meaningfully in different dynamic Ages in the past.  wjia:d jsmrahdIhka wkqj c,hg 
fkdfhla kusj,ska whsia, ysu ;=Idr, c,h, yqud,h wdoSjYfhka wu;kakdfiau jsjsO 
hq.hkaysoS Y%S ,xldj ye|skajQ kus jsIaf,aIKh u.skao ffM;sydisl idol fndfyduhla  
wkdjrKhfldg .;yelsh.   

 Heladiva: The island of mountains (before Ravana Age- 5000+ Yr) 

fy<osj hkq merKs;u kduhjk w;r l|qmka;s iys; osjhsk hkq tys wre;fjhs. 
    

 Sive Helaya: The land of four mountain ranges ….(Rawana Age- 5000 Yr) 

zisjsfy<Z hk fN!usl cd;sl;ajfha neusfuka ne|Sisgs hq.h ^rdjKd hq.h-5000& 
  

 Dambadiva=Damba(rocky)+Diva(island): The island of rocks….( all Ages) 

oU^.srsl=̀t& + osj^osjhsk& = oUosj …….hkq ieuhq.hloSu Ndjs;jQ kduhls  
 

 Ratnedvipa=Ratne(gems)+Dvipa(island) : The island of gems (during the trade 

domain of the Silk-route) r;akoajSm hkq fiaoudjf;a ueKsla osjhsk f,i ,o 

jsreokduhhs……..   ^fiaoudj; mej;s hq.hka 2000-10,000& 

 Lankadvipa: It is very important to know how the name Lanka was born. The 

emperor Rawana has brought the Technical Revolution in the Island with air crafts 

and he was renowned in Asia as Lankapura Rawana because he had spent his 

childhood, hidden under safeguard in the village existing even today by the same 

name as ‘Lankapura’-5000 Yr-domain of Rawana) 

,xldj ,xldjf,iska kuSjQfha flfiaoehs oek.ekSu iEu Y%S ,dxlslhl=gu 
jeo.;ajkqwe;ehso thska fy<sjk b;sydih fkdj,yd ;joqrg;a biau;=lr.ekSug 
W;aiqljkqwe;ehso wfmaCIdlrus.  
woska jir 5000 g muK fmrd;=j fy<osfjys ;dCIK hq.h Wodl< njg ol=Kq 
wdihd;sl iEu rglu ckm%jdohkays mej;tk rdjK wOsrdchd m%lgjQfha 
z,xldmqr rdjKZ kuskah. l=vdwjosfhys rdjK l=urd wm%lgj yeoSjevqfka 
W;=reueo m<df;a wog;a tkuskau ye|skafjk z,xldmqrZ kus .%dufhah. rcfm<m;a 
kduhla fkd,o nejska Tyq fy<fha wOsrdchd njg m;ajqjo .fuskduh fmrgqfldg 
,xldmqr rdjK f,i m%lgjQ w;r tukdufhkau tjlamgka osjhsk z,xldoajSmZ 
fkdfyd;a z,xldjZ njg m;ajSh.     

 Jambodvipa=Jamma(birth)+Buddha+Dvipa(island): The island was named as 

Jambodvipa to respect the birth of Buddha –the light of Asia-(Philosophic 

Revolution-2560 Yr-)  woskajir 2560 g by; werUqkq z,laosj odraYKsl hq.hZ 
znqoaO hq.hZ f,io kusl<yelsh. tjlamgka zcuSnqoajSmhZ f,iskao fy<h m%lgjSh 

cuSu^Wm;& + nqoaO + oajSm^osjhsk& = cuSnqoajSm  



    

 Sri Lanka: The added adjective ‘Sri’ in the current usage indicates ‘Fortune’. kj 
jHjydrfhaoS zY%SZ hk kdujsfYaIKh yqfola wo m;ajwe;s ;;ajhg 
fkd.e,fmkkuqoq zNd.Hu;aZ hk wre;afohs.    

    

3.6- Indu-Lanka Hela Source Civilization bkaoq,xld fy< m%Nj 
YsIaGdpdrh:     

* ‘Mountain Sources’ are more senior than ‘River Valley Sources’ of human 

civilizations because the prehistoric man was safer in mountain caves rather 

than in open valleys or planes. YsIaGdpdrhkaf.a m%Njh fijshhq;af;a ksuskj, 
fyda ;eks;,djkays fkdj wdosudkjhdg iajdNdjsl /ljrKh ie<iQ 
l|qlrhkays f,ka.=yd wdY%s;jh.     

3.51-Alphabet of languages provides the strongest evidence of the Source Singularity of the 

‘Indu-Lanka Hela Source Civilization’. bkaoq,xld fy< m%Nj YsIaGdpdrfha wkkH;djh 

jsoydmdk fydavsfmdf;a idCIsh;   

 
FIGURE-3(Alphabet evidence for the Origin iusNjh fy<slrkd fydavsfmd;& 

3.51- What is Magadhi language? ud.OSni hkq l=ulao@  

Magadhi is the improved version of the ancient ‘Helabasa’itself of Indu-Lanka Source 

Civilization so as to deliver the deep philosophic message of Buddhism. fn!oaO oraYkfhys 
.eUqr we;eusjg NdIdjl m%ldYK yelshdfjka neyerg hefjknejska nqoqkaf.a hq.fhaoS 
n%dyauS fy<ni wl=re m%udKfhka yd m%ldYK Yla;sfhka oshqKqjQ w;r th ud.OS fy<ni 
kusjSh.  



 

Magga(path) + Iddhi(enlightenment) = Magadhi 

u.a.^udra.h& + boaOŝ udra.M,& = u.a.bOs = ud.OS  
. 

The existing inscriptional evidences before and after the domain of Buddha, clearly exhibit 

how Magadhi was evolved from the Brahmi alphabet with increased number of letters. nqoaO 
hq.hg fmr yd miq Ys,df,aLKhkaf.a jsldYKh yeoErSfuka oshqKqj meyeos,sfjhs. 
 

 

FIGURE-4(Exhibition of inscriptional evolution  fy<nia wCIr jsldYKh&   

 

 

3.52- What is Buddhism in short? 

*Buddhism(2500+Yrs) was not a Religion to believe, during the period of living Buddha, 

but a deep Philosophy to come and test(‘Ahi passiko’), by awakening of Wisdom, to escape 

from the meaningless ‘Life Trap’ of the ‘Nature Nursery’. Attaining of the self- 

enlightenment ‘Nibbana’ of eternal RELIRF is the wayhow to getrid from the LIFE of 

unsatisfactory & suffering nature of everlasting cycle of consequent Rebirths after 



Deaths.  nqoaO oraYKh hkq weoys,a,la fkdj zmeusK mrSCIdlrKq- tays :iaisfldaZ hhs 
jod,f,iska wjfndaOl<hq;= ijNdj kshduOrau;djla jkw;r, urKh;a h,sh,s bmoSu;a 
iys; .e,jSulake;s wd;aush mrsKdupl%hl fhdojkq ,nkakdjQ ijNdjOrauhdf.aa 
w;Dma;slr i;a;aj f.djsm,ska jsuqla;jsfuS udra.hhs. 
 

 

3.53- What is Hinduism yskaoq oyu hkq l=ulao? 

*Hinduism is the oldest Religion of fair human discipline for RELIEF in the cyclic process 

of the Soul Evolution, via belief of an attractive divine culture under the ruling authority by 

God Shiva.   There are other Gods and Goddess like Maha Vishnu, Ishwara, Srikantha, 

Skandha, Ganapathi etc. who also hold the functional authority in other important fields of 

Human Expectation.  yskaoq oyuhkq mqoa.,hd;=, ukd idudcSh yd wd;auSh yslauSula 
we;slrK f,dj merKs;u foajwd.usl oraYKhla jk w;r b;d wdlraYKsh foaj iNdjl 
uyfojs zYsjZ jsiska  ukqf,dj iuia: md,kfufyhqus osYdK;sho, uyfojs zjsYaKqZ jsiska 
hy.=Kfha  osYdK;sho wOsldrs;ajh Wiq,hs.   
 

Hinduism was the source religion of the ‘Indu-Lanka Hela Civilization’ and it was the 

ever existed religion for thousands of years in Lanka too, before the domain of the Buddhist 

Philosophy (2600yr). It is proven by the living evidences that all the ancient Buddhist 

temples in Sri Lanka are provided with a Hindu temple too, within the same premises.  

bkaoq-,xld fy< m%Nj YsIaGdpdrfha jir 5000 g jevsb;sydihl idol wkqj ,laosj 
mej;s wd.uo yskaoqoyufjhs. wog;a olakg ,efnkmrsos osjhsfkys bmerKs iEu fn!oaO 
isoaOia:dkhlu yskaoq foajd,hlaowe;af;ah.       
 

It is also known that, the King Rawana of Lanka(5000Yr), was the author of the poem 

Shivathanthraya and also he was the inventor of the music instrument ‘Vena’ in order to 

please Gods by music and cultural dances, instead of the unpleasant adopted custom of 

animal sacrifices. Young Rawana had exposed himself for the first time in his battle for the 

thrown, against the king Kuvera of Deva tribe, by stopping of a royal event of animal 

scarifying. foaYSh o;a;m%Njhkg wkqj zYsj;ka;%hZ kue;s .%ka;h rpkdlrK,oafoao 
rdjK rc;=uka jsiskajk w;r i;a;aj ns,smQcd kj;d ix.S;h yd kra;kh u.ska fojshka 
i;=gqlsrSfus wruqKska m<uqj jSKdj ksraudKhlf,ao Tyqjsiskauh. tjlg isyiqkoerE 
foajf.da;%sl l=fjsrrcqg ;reK rdjKhka jsiska t,a,l< m<uq wNsfhda.hjQfhao ie,iqusl< 
rdclSh hd.hl i;=ka ksoyiafldg lvdlmam,a lsrSufia ie,flhss.       
 

Hinduism was the religious culture of India, even before the Aryan(Persian) invasion 

launched along the Indus river valley by +500BC. King Chandraguptha Mourya the great, 

could clear off all the invasive burdens from India to reestablish the native Hindu Culture 

back by 300-400 BCE.  

The North Indian culture seems to be privileged by the genetic integration with three source 

cultures such as; Indu-Lanka Hela, Arabian and Aryan. [It is my personal view that, the 

Indian’s incomparable talent, especially in Clasical Music and Singing etc. which could 



never be challenged by any other culture in the world, is a privilege resulted by their 

historical genetic integration]. 

bxoq.x.d ksuskh Tiafia l%s mQ 518 wdrahHkâ brdkahka& ixl%uKh isoqjkakg m%:u jir 
oyia.kklisg bkaoshdfjs mej;sfha yskaoq wd.usl ixialD;shhs.   fu!rah jxYsl pkao%.=ma; 
rc;=uka jsiska ixl%uKslhka m,jdyer rg uqod.;a js.i wdfjSKsh yskaoq ixialD;sh 
kej; ke.Sisgsfhah. [tfy;a wdrahH ixl%uKhksidfjka m%Nj ixialD;Ska ;=kl^bkaoq fy<, 
wrdns yd wdrahH& m%fjsKs.; l=i<;d ,enSug uOHu yd W;=re bkaoshdkqjkag yelsjQnj 
m%ldYjk tla idOlhlakus Ydia;%Sh ix.S;h yd .dhkh w;ska Tjqkaolajk m%;sNdj f,dj 
wkalsisoq ixialD;shlg iul<fkdyelsjSuhs.]  
 

The Emperor Asoka Mourya, 200-300 BCE, had shouldered the biggest contribution to 

spread Buddhism throughout the South Asia, after his becoming of a Buddhist. Thence he 

really intended to convert his people also into Buddhism and in that desire, he constructed a 

practical model of Buddha’s biography in the North India and named them on stone pillar 

inscriptions.  

hqoaOfha ch.%yKfhka fkd,o udKisl ix;=IaGsh ,nd.eksug wfYdal wOsrdchd wyUqf,i 
fn!oaO oraIKhg keUqrejSu ;=,ska ol=Kqwdishdj mqrdjg nqoaOd.u m;=rjd,Sug l%s mQ 2 
jeks ishjfiaoS jsYd, OrauoQ; jHdmrhla osh;al<y. ;jo bkaoSh ckhd nqoaOd.ug 
yerjSfus wNs,dYfhka nqoaO prs;dmodkh jsoydoelafjk m%dfhda.sl wdlD;shla jkaokdudk 
lsrSu i|yd boslrjd kuslrjQy.      
However after some less or more 50 years from the death of the Emperor, Hinduism- the 

thousands years accustomed native culture has cropped up naturally by displacing of 

Buddhism from the land. 

 tfiaojqj;a wfYdal rc;=ukaf.a urKskamiqj jir 50 l ld,hlaj;a tys nqoaOd.u 
fkdmej;s njo wdfjsKsl yskaoqixialD;sh ks;e;skau h,s ia:dmkhjQ njo wka;rcd, 
o;a;.nvdj mjihs.  
Besides that, as per the internet sources, a little rise of Buddhism could be observed in India 

again in the shallow colonial history, due to the commitment by one Sri Lankan Buddhist 

leader known as Dharmapala.   

miqj bx.%SiSkaf.a hg;ajscs; iufha ,xldfjka nsysjQ Oraumd, kus l=udrfhla bkaoshdfjys  
nqoaOd.u h,sk`.disgqjSug jsYd, lemlsrSulska lghq;=l<njo tysi|ykafjhs.        
 

3.54- Catholicism in Sri Lanka? ,xldfjys lf;da,sl oyu# 
Catholicism is the Religion of Humanity, non Violence and non Politics which has been 

established in Sri Lanka from the colonial days since 16
th

 century. Jesus Christ has sacrified 

his life in the ultimate commitment to establish genuine Socialism in the human society by 

setting always himself exemplary for others. Without any difference of nationalities Sri 

Lankans has accepted Catholicism ever since.  NSIKh fyda foaYmd,kfhka ijdh;a;jQ 
udkj ohdju jsIhuQ, fldg.;a ls;=Kqoyu hg;ajscs;iufha,o tlu hym;a odhdohf,i 
cd;sfNaohlska f;drj Y%S ,dxlslhka jsiska je,|.kakd,oy. udkjys;jdoS iudcjdoh 
mqoa.,fufyhqus YsCIKhlaf,i udkjiudch;=, wdoraYfhka ia:dmkh lsrSug.;a 
wjodkus W;aidyfhaoS fcaiq;=uka ishcSjs;o leml<y.  



04. Age of Knowledge oeKqfuys hq.h# 

4.1-This is the ‘Age of Knowledge’ by the 21
st
 century of the Great Human Civilization on 

the Globe. Wodj we;af;a udkj isiaGdpdrfha zoeKqfuys hq.hhsZ. 
 

4.2-END is obviously pending over there by the indication of Climate Change due Natural 

Disasters unless Man fetches it early upon the Globe, owing to his everlasting WAR 

mentality. foaY.=Ksl jsmrahdi mdol ijdNdjsl jsm;a u.ska fmfkkudkhg f.kejs;a 
;ndwe;s wmf.a zwjidkhZ leue;a;mrsos blaukska le|jd .ekSug udkjhdf.a wdfjsKsh 
hqOudkisl;ajh fya;=jshyelsh.  
4.3-Wisdom in Man ought to be raised at this vite-end, enough to understand that,  GOD (or 

the NATURE) has so far cultured and evolved the Mankind, to be fitting to save the Globe 

from the forthcoming ‘Galactic Dimensional Threats’ at this Final Age.  

nqoaOsh wjosl<yelsfjskus jsistlajk ishjfiys udkjhd jsiska wjYHfhkau jgyd.;hq;= 
Orau;djhla we;af;ah. zirajn,OdrS fojshka jykafia jsiska fyda ijNdjOrauhd jsiska 
mD:sjs i;ajf.djsm, ujd, ishjia oyia.kkla ;siafia mrsKduhjkakg ie,eiajQfha, tkhska 
nsysjk nqoaOsu;a cSjSka jsiska hushq.hloS jsYajSh jsm;aj,ska mD:sjsf.da,h yd iuia: 
mdrairsl moaO;sh fnsrd.kqwe;ehshk wfmaCIdfjksZ.       
 

4.4- But the Mankind today is nationalized to kill the Enemies in cool blood economic 

weapons and hot blood nuclear weapons.  That means MAN has not yet recognized who the 

real enemies are. Are we prepared as a Global Community to face the next Magnetic 

Reversal which is just a pending matter of time? Climate Change is just the gradual 

indicator variation of the forthcoming sudden attack.   

tafjkqjg Wkqka kid.ekafus iS;, wdra:sl wjsho Wkqiqus kHIaGsl wjsho wfudard.;a kQ;k 
udkjhd oelSfuka uejquslrejdkka ika;=IaGshg meusfKao@ ld<fha kQ,amglska j,ldisgsk 
oekgu;a fnfyjskau m%udojSwe;s uS,`. mD:sjs pqusNl O%ejudrej iu. isoqjshyels 
w;suy;a jskdYhg uqyqKoSug udkj jra.hd iQodkuso@ l%uslj isoqjk ld<.=K 
jsmrahdihka jkdys bosrsfhys tlajru isoqjSug kshus; uyd jsmrahdihl fmrksus;s 
muKlah.      

05. Boundary of Nationalty for Harmony ixys|shdj Wfoid 
cd;sl;ajfha iSudksraKh: 

The mankind is self-motivated for conflicts due to some faulty definition of the Nationality  

and what could be the proper margin for harmony? 

udkjjra.hd ksrka;rj .egqug fm<USu yqfola ;u cd;sl;ajfha iSudj ms<sn| 
oqrjfndaOhla fya;=fldg isoqjkaklanj fmkShhs. tfiakus ksjeros iSudj l=ulao@ 
 

5.1-It is the fundamental principle of COMMUNITY that Man prefers to be grouped always 

upon a Nationality created by several tribal factors in his struggle of grabbing Resources  
iusm;a ysuslr.eksug orKjEhfusoS udkjhd fkdfhla cd;sl;aj udhsus mKjd.ks;a;   



 Tribe Cultural  Nationality (dominancy of genetic origin ) 

jdra.sl ixialD;sfha cd;sl;ajh ^cdkuh m%uqL;dj& 

 Religious Missionary Nationality (dominancy of Religious mission) 

wd.usl jsYajdifha jHdma;slrK cd;sl;ajh ^wd.usl weoys,af,a m%uqL;dj& 
 Political Visionary Nationality (dominancy of political vision) 

foaYmd,k jsYajdifha jHdma;slrK cd;sl;ajh ^;dka;%sl weoys,af,a m%uqL;dj& 

 Topographic Nationality (dominancy of feeder lands) 

fN!usl jmirsfha jHdma;slrK cd;sl;ajh ^f.doqrensus m%uqL;dj& 
 

Topographic Nationalty is the best of the bads, because it limits conflicts as the number of 

Countries in the world is limited. Boundaries of the other nationalities could be elongated to 

create lots of conflicts at both national and international levels.  zrglaZ hk fN!usl;ajfhka 
f.doqrensu iSudjQl,ays f,dj rgj,a.kk iSus;jkakdfia .egqus.kko iSudjknejska krl 
w;=rska fyd|u jkafka zfoaYfha cd;sl;ajhhsZ.  
 

5.2- UNO is the independent global body to avoid and mitigate conflicts between Nations.  

In case of conflicts between Countries UNO exhibits unbiased square deal in mediator sip.   

But in case of Religious Missionary or Political Visionary sort of conflicts, a totally fair 

deal could not be expected even from UNO, because it is also succumbed to the strong bond 

of internationally elongated Religious and Political Nationalities. tlai;acd;Skaf.a 
ixjsOdkh hkq cd;Ska w;r .egqus ksjdrKfha ueoy;alrefjhs. tfiajqjo wd.usl yd 
foaYmd,k oraYKjdohkaf.a oqrjsysoqusn,h yuqfjS tuwdh;khmjd wmCImd;S fkdjk 
wjia:djka fldf;l=;a wm oelwe;af;uq.  

5.3-This is the Age of Knowledge in the Global Human Civilization and the WAR mentality 

of mankind cropped up due to Faulty Nationalism is suggested to be omitted by rising of 

Wisdom. fuu oeKqfuys hq.fhaoS jeros cd;sl;aj ksrajpkh fya;=fjka ksraudKhjk .egqus 
wjfndaOh by<kexjSfuka wjulr.;hq;=h. 

1. The way how to avoid Religious Conflicts wd.usl .egqus j,ld,Su: 

Diversity of Religious Cultures has to be preserved by the Governments as the 

essential Beauty in a Multicultural Community. wd.usl yd ixialD;sl 
jsjsOdx.Slrkh hkq yqfola nyqjdra.sl iudchl wdNrKhlan|q /l.;hq;= 
w,xldrhlajk nj f;areusf.k rgl md,kh lghq;=l,hq;=h.  
   

2. The way how to avoid Political Conflicts foaYmd,k .egqus j,ld,Su: 

Diversity in Party Politics has to be preserved as the essential Beauty in Democracy but 

after the election the Governance ought to be impartial in order to execute Socialism. 

mCI jsjsOdx.SlrKh m%cd;dka;%sl foaYmd,k hdka;%Kfha w;HjYH idOlhla f,iska 
/l.;hq;= jk w;r md,kfhaoS rchla ksramdCIsl fkdjSkus iudcjdoh ia:dmkhl< 
fkdyelsh.  



06. Conclutionary Reformatory Remarks for Sri Lanka iudma; 
m%;sixialrK igyk: 

1) Enactment of equal Civil Rights for Sinhalese, Tamils and Muslims, under the sole 

umbrella of ‘Sri Lanka’ of the unique ‘Siv-Hela Topographic Nationality’ Y%S 
,dxlSh fN!usl cd;sl;aj l=<lh ;=, isxy<, fou< yd uqia,sus hk jdra.slhska 
iudk ms<s.ekSus yd jrm%idO ,dNS isjqfy<hka jknj mk;lau.ska iusu;l<hq;=h.  

  

2) Assurance of ‘No Language Barriers’ anywhere in the country by setting the three 

languages Sinhala, Demala(Tamil) and English as the State Languages.  isxy< 
fou< yd bx.%Sis hk NdIdjka rdcHNdIdjkaf,i iy;sl lsrSu.  
  

3) Ethnic, Religious & Cultural Diversity has to be preserved via a State Enactment as 

the Identical Beauty of a Multicultural Society and therein establishment of a 

separate Ministry of Multicultural Harmony. wd.usl yd ixialD;sl 
jsjsOdx.SlrKh iq/lSumk;la u.ska iuSu;fldg nyqjdra.sl ixys|shdj Wfoid 
wkmk;a fr.=,dis ldrahHidOkfha wud;HdxYhla ia:dms; lsrSu.  
  

4) Enactment of the principle ‘One Country One Law’ with provision of a small 

flexibility via Parliament Approval if requested, for the provinces where a certain 

race is living in majority. tlrgla tl kS;shla hk f;audj;=, msysgd fmdoqfjs 
wkmk;a n,d;aul lsrSu yd hus jdra.sl nyq;rhla fjfik m<d;a i|yd hus 
,sys,anjla b,a,disgsjsfgl uOHumdra,sfuska;=fjs fhdackd iusu;hlg hg;alsrsu. 

 

5) National Education must be set strictly under the purview of the Central 

Government to assure the sole orientation towards National Prosperity and 

Multicutural Harmony cd;slwOHdmKh uOHurcfha jsIhm:hg wh;ajshhq;= 
w;r th lsisfia;a cd;sliuDOsfha yd nyqjdra.sl ixys|shdfjS osYdK;sfhka neyer 
fkdjshhq;=h.   

1- Conflicts are born whereas BAD is selected for GOOD  

     iudchl .egqus ksraudKhjkqfha hym; Wfoid whym; f;dard.ekSfuks 
2- BAD can be spread by FORCE  

     whym; Yla;sfhka m;=rjd,shyelsh 
3- GOOD can be spread only by raising WISDOM  

     hym; m;=rjd,sh yelafla wjfndaOh ,ndoSfukau muKls  

E N D 
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